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^CUnary grpxrtmrnt
Foe Bo BaUsfo-FhUM*pbfc*l J-ar sat. 
ova Miesinw.

We are pilgrim on Ufa’s Journey, 
Passing through a world of care.

Wo have sock a holy Btoeloo, 
Wo beve each a croos to bear.

Ka/tb la oot bur hone eternal, 
Wo ere brief sojourners here. 

To a bltocfnl home Ie beeven

taulrterewen to bto kind wife cad four lender 
"hUdrs" for tho 1^1 'tat> for ibe I/>rd had mid 

I do would take care ol them; aod be took pass
age for the designated Uteod. Here, wblht at 
bls master’s work, be heard of tbe NaMtebueetto 

I taw to put his brethren to daub, and bit heart
burned within him; aad Hading a vessel bound 
lo Rhode Island, be went thither. And here,

coescience take, and bto toe. words were, " thte 
day obeli we be at real io the L->rd.” Thrac rx- 
eca'ions were an JAdure day, that grc»t ttay U 
coondl dtuiog the fire*, pharicr. - *

■ When Mary Dyetmw forth ber c>apanb>or. 
hang dead before her, sbe also went freely up' 
the tedder. There tbev pul Ibe baiter about
bar ocdc, aecored her cl-Abea, and c -vend herio nonoe ibddu, oe weoi unifier, aru oerr, ■ur ucv*, wvuiw wr vi-'iueB, an» c nciiv nvr 

wbltet be vlrited tbe esed which tbe Lord'Tio'L, face with a handkerebljf, which Wils in lent ’he 
bieesed, the word came to blm a second time, to1^K--------------- ------------------------------- ’—’ --------* -
go to Benton with hte brother, William’ R'lblo* 
aou, wbo bad entoe there as a roercbaol, from

! London, and to do burioeae.
Bui scarcely were the Iwo arrived io Bnstno, 

when they were Mixed end impritooed; aa also

■ faaogmao; and as she was about to swing off, a 
voice rams as from tbs crowd crying, st >p, atop, 
a reprieve, a reprieve, Ihe woman taseprieved ;** 
and H wm oo : ber Ufa wm saved at ibis time

.

•’or the fo'hKiu-Fblte’O'/l Its* A. -r:

bt ma. n. e port. '

How oh when the rt>»<lowi of ercole., 
- Are settling o'orinituntaJo aod dale, 
Come ttottgbu of the lorrd no<S.—the a'^eot, 
. WboJceg ago pt»wd tero' tte vak.

And l» life’s great field ol labor, 
Wo ths better way should choose 

If wo uop tho path of Boril, 
Tims wul sever oo ua frowa.

Merit wino tbo Mrbest heaven, 
Merit wtoa aa angers crows.

White tbe rvMen boors are dying. 
Wo will guide tbe erring here, 

W e aboeld aid tbe sigh of sorrow. 
And tbe lonely hearted cheer.

Foe M fast os tkne te speeding.

Lika tba Mgris to ba erowned.

AU oar tateota to enfaid. 
Goring lor tba coal's high welfare,

Mb* hta boat toye to store, 
tbeir happy livre refolding.

If we tale fal All onr mlsrioa
Ac the grant AU’wtoo designed, 

AU the soul’s high powers unfolding, 
Growing greet cad good nod kind, 

Is tbe load of tho hereafter,
Whither all la life are boned, 

WvshaUJlraaod Idve feraver.
With tho Joyous aagsl-erownsd. ■

Fate aad grief will not distress uW * * 
West wiU troobie so oo worn, -

We ahaU Imno earth’s darker shadows, 
Through rslmrl'l deMo to roam:

Wo ebaU Jota 'bright beads ai Mgyta 
lb tbo »*oll eUtnal bone. .

Spearsville. Ind. . ' '

TBE QUAKERS.

From tta FrieaC psUbUd to IMO.

'For the honor of ov coulryassn tet us not 
betaoo that tta tew of death agaloal Quakers 
wm sntUy obtained. Tte people needed prep* 
araUcn. Tte pulpit wm Ibe press of that 
age, and tte church power eoalroued it, as doM 
tte nose; power to Item times. An istalUsant 
witnsm of tbsir movements declared that ** ta 
wbo ootid not wMp and peneesrts tbooe wbo 
dtflmsd from Ita ruiora to unitors of religion, 
ootid Dot A on tta bench, or morals aay ofics 
io tta commonwoallk." How much tte people’a 
common oanm of faetfoe was povened byZdbe

ot tho colony Ant pwitiooed the gmcral oonrt 
for a tew to Demob Qaakora oo pda of death.

In tho aristocratic breach, ar cjort of oatet* 
ante, tben wm no dtBoM^. Tbv passed tho 
tew to peateh by death even wtobonl a Jory, 
andaf eonaty courts whom thns OMgtotrstee

ooe Nkbotaa Davis, wbo bad the tamerily to 
cocos from tbe Plymouth potent Into Ibe char
ter llmi'a Mary Dyer,’aim, wbo came from 
Rhode Island to see and encourage there priroo- 
ere. wm bcree'flmprtoooed with tbem.

.7. Al the next court of assistants three four were 
eonienced to buotobmeol on pain of dea'b ; and 
two deya only allowed them to free the }uri«llc* 
Hoc from tbclr bated preesnee. Mary Dyer 
and Davis returned borne; bot the other two, 
being bound to spirit to remain, wool down to 
Salem to build up tbeir friends to tbe fallb.

But ttelr movesDenis were narrowly watched, 
and ttay were soon brought bock to Booton, 
aod coat into prison,; aad tn te*s than a month 
Mary JJyar returning, was cast Into prison atoo 
And thm tta charter governtMot had lo tbeir 
custody three persons wbdho livre, by the Quek 
er tew, forfeited; and all sober and moderate 
men regarded tbe event with lotenw* anxiety.'

Kwm on the-20ch of October. IA»9. that they 
wore brought before tta court of DMgietratM to 
reori™ Ibetr oealenoe. Governor Endlcot then 

.preaidtag, grot ordered Ihe oflioer to pluck off 
tbeir bate (Item Quaker tats seemed m die 
agreeable to tbe cbarter autborlttea as tbeir 
teDento); be tben aoM, as bo pueiabment hither
to ootid keep the Quakere away, and ahbouih 
tta court did not desire the death of any, yet 
they BMt nnw give ear and hearken to tbeir 
aaoteoce. H’re Robinson desired to rend divers 
resenoe. which he had prepvrod, why be had' 
not left thg^ jurisdiction,— but hls request wm

Tbe psper wM published after bis'exennlon, 
sod woe In sahelwce,—that, being la Rhode 
Island, the Lord enmnanded him to go to 

■ton and testify against the roton there, aod to 
offer bls Uto for tte truth. He did ant beritete 
to ohey as a chlM, behaving b became him tbua 
to.afaow bto obedience to the I/wd: and that at 
tta tiro* of hte baaiabmect on psia of death? be 
waa still under God’s o«mmaod

^he sentence pronounced no blm was this: 
"Winiea RoUdsod, you shall be ted hack to 
tta place from whence ynu came, and from 
tboMo to tbe place of exrcutino, and tn be 
hanged no the gallows until you are deed”— 
and ta wm taboo away.

Tte governor tteo mid,—" Marmaduke Sts- 
pbeMoe, you am et liberty to apeak.” But be, 
oratag how Rnbtaeoo bed been treated, w^s 
sitant; but, after ssDteDce.be tbaa addrramd 
ths court“ Give ear, ai! ys tbat are guilty, 
for the mmo day that ye pul the aervanls of the 
Lord to Jeath, your visitation will ompe, and 
you will te accureed forever. Jf you put us to 
□Mik our blood will be upon yonr own tends. 
Tbke wnrDlsg, then, tn love I extort you, before 
it le too late, that m the cures may bs removed, 
for tta Lord hath spnksa it, and will perform 
hie work upon you.*

Mary Dyer next reoetvod seatence. to which 
Ac only raqtooded, tbe will Ot the Lord bo 
Amo t ata named evoc jovoua, and said to the 
nsarataJ, m ta offered to toko bor away, ttet te

by tbe isteroreafoa of her son; wbidi plainly 
shows tbst Endlgnt end fats omuBelors hod pow
er over the 11 res oTtbeir fellow ditzens,

la tte mean lime, Mery Dyefs purpuee wav 
not shaken. Sbe seemed to berilat?. and wnh 
tbe rope yet about ber neck, ahe declared that 
sbe wm willing to suffer bke ber brethren tber 
before her, uoteM ttay would repeal tbeir wick
ed tew. Bal m the people began to cry, ” take 
her away," Ate was cnaveyed back tn prisna ; 
from whence sbe wrote to tbe emit, tbe next 
day, that ebe did ont wish to recrivu her lite 
from tboee. wh» witb wicked hands had abed 
the blood of ber friends. ** 1 ctonoe to d:e rath
er than to live m Iron you, Mguilir o* H»ir io- 
&oceLt blood! ’ were bcr own words. But DM- 
withstanding this, tbey mw fit to send ber 
house, al tbeir own charge, toping to see ber 
fact* nn more. <*

But ibey bad lo deal with one of tbe a<»t 
remark able ol recorded saityre, for io the' fol* 
lowing spring ebe returned, nod appearing 
openly, U>ey were cooelralned to Dolles ter. 
Aod wben abe was brought before ibe court 
Eodicot said, are you ite Mery Dyer smteooed 
tare tte la»t courtf And eta saio, ye*. I am; 
end wben be told ber ttet to-morrow at niae 
o'clock abe moat go In the galkiwa, ebe replied, 
“ tbou eaidri tbfa before. I came here before 
to warn you to repeal your wicked law. I am 
upon tbe same work now." * Take her away, 
take ber away,” said tbe governor. Oa the fol- 
loariog day abe was ted nut tnexeculi «. guarded 
by boraemeo and eAttera m at ibe former lime, 
when abe was put upun the ladder, atd preper 
ed for execori >o, I; wm Intimated to tar that it 
abe would recoct abe might mve her life 
“Nay." said >l>e,"I eaoo< t for Id ob»dfence tn 
Ibe wilt of Ibe LnrdGtri I came, and io bis wl I 
f abide fait bl ul to de»ixM ” Wbat," mid tbev. 
"will you te godly '■f jour nwo Unndr” 
“ Nev," the replied, “ J enme lo kerp you from 
bloud guildn»s*—repeal your unrigbt oue hwa 
against Ibe ter rants of tte Lnrd.” They a’k«d 
ber il abe won d tava tbe prayers nf tbe elder*. 
Sbesald, “I keow never so eider here." “kVlil 
you have any nt t r>e penpie pray tor you ? “ I 
desire the prayers of ail God’s penpie •, aod be
ing now ready to denari, ebe siguided the same 
to tbo execiilioDer, aad be swung ber off, aod 
abe died wiltoot a struggle. “Sos bangs like 
a flag to warn all Quakers," Mid a church pern- 
x«a. I

- Aim! the conga tbey ar* alnglag lo heaven, 
Float quietly down oeto me, 

Aod beeriog Be op at tbe even, 
Tbeir beauty end glory~we aee.

Tbey’vo pstaed from tbeearth, but walked 
Their aoeeoev »o loeg«» they eumc.

nol

And speck to u gmlly In wbteprrf.
Ol tbnlr bcaulihil, fairy like home.

Ttoy’rc gone from tbe form, yet tbey linx-r 
Near loved on'S they fail Lere beluw.

home day in tbe lutun* we’ll meet then, 
. And all of their happiness know. *

Wtan tbe eortaloi nt sight clore around t, 
And carta to shut out from our view, 

Enraptured, we ll«t t«» tbclr »tory.
And all of '/ur love vows reoew. 

Tbclr prceeoee bo’ makes m lbs 'troeger. 
To boule Ct trutb and for rigbr, 

They belp ua to acalur the darknws.
Afld sbodura of nan’s meatal aigbU

We’re glad that the loBolte Father 
WUl tel then return IO our sight.

For tbe hopes, that would otherwise falter, -
And even be 'brooded ta night,—

Spring op strong le onr beans as they larry,
Aod b-d tu to »orrow so more, 

And we’ll welt for tbetinc when we'll meet tben, 
Al home on tbe evergreen chore.

tbe cirrumusrce jou will recugulxc.” Did not 
remen.ter i till going home, thwlbe auddea re* 
membraoce rame t" blm nl huhing while to tbe 
army, and drowning to *11 sopearaoceo, but wm 
rescued by two t>dDra>l« a, wb'> tarried bid oa 
ttelr abnu! !er» to cimp. Also described tbe 
fpm!’* of a youog man. klll d by Quaalrel)*o . 
Labd—rrcngn'x J by manner of >l«*ib. 1 gave * 
al»> manydeiiore'lonoof <bar«-i'«f fotbe amuse* 
meal oi all, aud ma*.y life iocMento, Ac, 
Ac

At Fnrt Scott,—•ridltr. a aplrit. to hid moth
er—told of paring hurt arrjjo tbe l>tck by a fall 
before going into the’ army. Minots oeecrip* 
tfon writ fate words rd cbecr. ■

“Yeo; avd the w.lnog mother,—It te all so,— 
Its my d *r hoy who wool away during ibe war 
aod Dever fame tack again!"

Tn Mr.^—,“1 are wben ytu were quite youag, 
a large poteonous snake winding about your 
limb or loot, were somewhat tr gbtared alter* 
Waris."

Ue said, “Wben about tea years nt o/n 
s .'Urge snake pea*ed over my foot, it wm 
kilteJ by my f.tber wbo said it was a coj*per- 
tead.” .

Tnannlber: " I are you standing in tbe door 
of a bta£kemiihsb"p eariy in tbe morning wben 
you word quite a tel. . Y mj bad ma away from 
where yoa were then UviJg, stopped here, and 
was kindly received.'* .

levlptwro Testa.

"Aad to the Bidet ol the throM ware four berate 
fall of eyes, before cod behind." RavriaUons, 4th 
aad OA. Verso Sib adde:
“Aad tbo four beaaU bed each of tbes elx wings 

aboat hue, ood they were full of eyes wltbto. Md 
tbey root oot day or eight, Mylng, holy, holy, 
holy, Lord God Almighty, wblcb wm, and U, end

For lh»B*fato-FWl«»o*hkaJ Jam).

•topped as you dewvlta.i* '
To another: “Tou saftteaevere fright when a 

boy, which lasted voa some-rime, law Mae om 
por'clsg jew. Toe raa aad Md."

Be arid: “Wtea b’m yrara of age. I waa 
frightened by bring paraMd repeatedly by tte

tag knife. 1 raa away aad bid.” 
I gars many oi tar teale, sons.

aad better aa illurtratloM ot eh
-

ice than

, u^maw *• w *•, ww redrew re two warawB w ar 
1 • pottee voting ogilri it.

Tha mlaartiy, thus Mroag, reaolvod to eater 
thetr dlwnat upoa tbo record; tbto tho ruling 

' * and contrived to inosel the daMs,
to Bako it popn

tai Ubegiaa with tho

•u
covl, tta. «Mk • lw AmM ku.

Thto cowtenpcaooo oaactmeBt greatly excited 
tbo Qabm; and .witWo one year, two ef theta 
scalM tbejr tortmoey against U witb' their

Maraadrt* Stophooeow wm ta ypMfa an

■ wafted after bto ptootib, the po^er of tbo living 
GotLaa-hedecteradaKto Mo aBdomaodon, to 
BM Mm m dM mfafa Ma heart; aod the wood 

----- - v,~ ornerfat- -jfx I hnve.oodalaed 
thoe a nrimboi uato tbo antfawa. '

Sevee daya after, tbeao throe were ted not lo 
exacnstaa. A aotitado attended, auxtous to 
team tbo Md; etUI doabttol whether* tbeir bee 
rhe iter reton wocld proceed to blond. Bot 
when tbey naw a strong body of boroo-goonte 
moving ta front add two bandrod font soMtere

Mary I>v«r. it to true, ooald not doDouaco tho 
warn cfgnlMams wane ber doterayen to bold 
aad antatea elaatefa like tar eompeatooa, yet ft 
tMe dsalb passo tba aaatfaatad tta superiority 
of tar am te pattswt MAmfag. *e wm now

M.Mtb-

the fnltows htiwmta them, aad WruBwSbotalag 
them by her aampte aad tar wwdo. StoasM; 
“that dow wm tar gMstete boar of pw । ttes 
toagaeeouM aot dmerita tta ewoot fefiamam 
aadteftsaMarnfflta spirit of tta LortwMoh

od toootibe that hoeawM theft Uh ot nartym.
Whoa tbeyeaaeoto tbe toot of tbo imltowo 

ladder, tbey took m emrilnwote leave of each

Rotoil

to God to regard 
1 Iha ocean, 
aad to ho went

tta tta teddsr.ta said, Ihto te tta dnv of yonr 
viritnitoe; tta Lo<d tao arissn to hia sughly 
power to bo avenged no all bio-advtraartas. I 
onflhr. not m a* evil doer, tat tor Christ. T 
ebargoyco all that yon mtod tta light of Christ 
wMMWteyon.'Of wMch itavo tori toed, and 
far which I ortr-my blood," Bot RobiMonb 
•arnnttaea and strength seemed to initailb 
psnsdMg Wilson, whouiodB by and aaid, “hold' 
your tangda. Baa, you will the with a Us to 
yowniwh? Aa the rope wMptecsdaboor hta 
■•ta. aad- ta aw that ttay would have hta 
biooj, tamld,"MwMo yomnifccCsad wm

Thto to tbe meet wonderful display of devotion 
we hare In tbo wbote word of God. Tbooe bMo* 
llfel creatarva tenet be great orMawete—In braves 
aad near tbe tbrooe when God alu night aad day 
listening to tbeir prates. The writer rays farther
oo t 
tell

akatwa part of tbo word 
Mrfsl cad servelaM su 
otroaco creatareo pad thd

•gatse. Tbe 
, to ao fall of

end wltboet. Tbo palate of wrath ood trumpets— > *- -   _ — . - - — * — * * V* — -

baovaa.m 
tt wreM

NowoMi

for texts aad nothing otao.

by no Itaitoa te 
oa. UOB. 
taKagtaodtlMl.

Ibtoaoao*
Script ere

Rare

reader te. 
ay eel of

to 1U0.

J.KTTAH FBOM WM. AUDIE L. B'tXOC

Dear Journal: H «ving_recovered from 
Several days of rodl p ri ine, ocsarifM«1 br 
overwork and explore, fom whxv 
became unfit Aw du’y ; ! have resc ued Ubor 
in Ute growing, promtalog cod for i t valley nf 
tbe great Went.—K total ATter drlivetl-vr my 
oecood enuroeol tecum in Swanoali, M ». to 
ccowA.fibvtMNS.talaitedduwoibeMtaanuri Vd- 
tey R R., etopi-iog a day al Wee’fvo.altbe home 
nfnncwftbo fai fatal wnrkera, Dr. Gra«moc<, 
M. D. Toco I went tn Ote>be, Kcsaci where I 
delivered a cooree' of tectum to large and en* 
tbuatarik: eudteorw. wbo,crowding a»nut<»f 
tbe enurt boose, i bligtd tn tu adj-iurn Ina larger 
aod more commodious room. Tonugb. tbe 
weather was ioctennnu we were Mill greeted 
with targe audiences, aod succeeded lo getting up 
coos'derabte excitement. Indeed, bare dm tailed 
to “wake tbe Nicodemosea" wherever I have

From Olalbe, I went to Gsrdoerand gave 
Iwo tecturea, returning to epeak oa temperance. 
Tbe Methndtet church briog need by tbo U b* 
pernoceaociety, woo filled with eager Itetenera,

those gt*sa. »Kbie which are bot * fOMgra aad 
brief sysopete of a very few, suit fresh Is ay ao«- 
ory. tor tlraagriy these ere fitUtoe vtetaM to ae, 
aod sometimes are fcrgottea before I leave tbo 
hall. , .

but oor beoaUiol falifa Is growtag, and wffl be 
kaovo aad oederatood sll over .ibe wto* world. A 
day or two store, 1 iLteaad to SMy iateresOeg to- 
stoats, g-rea ae by as latetllgaut Italian of rook 
and call ore, is wbu-b be «ato that through eorras- 
poodeore witb hta brother aod »l»ter ta Coostsstl- 
d rpte. wbo Bare both evident SfdrliaaUsu, be bod 
rrteived beaoUla) po»mt, wihire through ita as- 
dluiaabip uf ao IgoMras'Udtarat* woaaa,—ot her
self nnUe to read or vrl'e a reatcoca.

Hta stater was fqr aljogda* asotyed by the 
apparition of a woman, a bo fngbiawad her. aod 
caaaed ber to dream irfebtfal dreaaa. fibo at teat 
wrote tar brother to know if be eoatd sot edrtao 
her bow to escape the oop’eosMt tBSoaetar, end 
while yet tbe letter fay spue tar deek>ta received 
ooe from bl«, tbouga one tb^oraad Mitas apart, 
aeylug:

^Tte VQ3MD yoa dreed will so* trouble you bo 
more."

Th*spirit aaversppeared esUl white oa a vtaltto 
thta coaatry. tom* Booths store, ata cams to tar 
ktodly. and ptaaaaatly aoM, "I have aot eoae to 
trouN* you, bat only to say Itai 1 will aot annoy 
you again."

Thirteen yeara ago, hls aotber baring been con
stantly Ul with fever aod chllla, with rot raitef, 
wm tadored to vlrit a mao who mad* testsntmr-

where mi Spiritualises.
There wss however, aaarpraladicr, too ap 

parent lo be mtolckeo, and when I look my 
stand to tta poJptt aad opened with the cocos 
toned tomnU of prayer, the ourprieed curios
ity oa tbe foam of uteoy wbo have no dooM 
beea taught ita infidelity of spiritual's, was 
quite aauring. Their prefodlem, however, did 
not prevent T'pmtod appl mmo, aad then we toll 
Umm for tbh Bouihern Valley, Fort Scxt, 
when I bMe aJraody given five tectum, and 
are to give two or three more. '

We Mid our first meeting lo tbe eoort bowe, 
which being further denied oa, have taken tbe 
hall of tho^Frco ReUgtoos " p-opie,aad having 
It more than packed, for there to not steading 
room for all, aad taaay lost evening, cone cod 
went awav, not botog able to get to.

After dosing, ita Baptist nintoter came nod 
took me by the band, expranetag bto wars ap 
probation of the “ nobto senttaMDU “ that had 
been uttered, aad that really all bls church were 
preeont, a»d were not buri, I gutm.

I have been gi ring driiaoaBona of character 
•and deocrib ng apirttoot the dam ol my tectum 
aince coming Into Missouri. At Oregon, sever
al, bet nqw absMt from my Bind. Al fiavas- 
nab, Baay, among wbA wm a bty aad girl 
together, school children. Thors wm a dark

who waa lyacbad far tha Border ot theehUdren. 
Though ha now, aa be bee enteral times before, 
Laristsihathsdidnotdolhe deed, and oayn. that 
bo woo severely tortured by hto captors.

Another yo«th appeared at haring beta 
drowned, and woo recagalxed, ao also wen oth* 
ora.

At Priam, I described from three to left epir*

Confasaor” of a preaent, wbo wm killed
on the rail road acme Ufre risen. Atoo described 
many others. One cvmtoc, a grotleman living 
sums tooj sites nway, ask*d me if I could see 
the bring, and nol present, to which 1 re
plied ir tta aflmaltve by deoenbtog a 
maud wfe. wanted to como with him to the 
feature, but wm a Rate afraid of tta opinions of 
others. I dmcrihod otters of this neighbor-

Al CRbtho^wSd to 
ward, loot a Ritto w

dtotoea coaiag for* 
haired gM brakfe 
ttoa, Ac

Unto gM itan I ootid hnve gfvm ■moK' 
To Mr.—r, Om a Mrw

to r two non ^gwtog toot tbo

WM
'mm powvr biTMtcd to fate. He 
aod ieoghel wilb laeradalUy, wbm.

alter laying a bu ot paper apyo hta wrist and lying 
it oo with a ptare of string, tb* man proooaoend 
bko cared. At th* Itaae for hta accustomed cblli. 
he went m weal to taw bed aod awaited it aod 
ibe aueodast fever, wblcb never ceaasageta__

io tbeOta endTho N«w Worldsars jAeedStte 
■ood work below, sod linked alike to Ibe Asgel 
World beyosto the silent river.

Were oot ay letter elreody too foeg, I aboeld 
tell you eoa<rtblac of tetereet betoeclog to tbte fo- 
e*hty sod state, but msi weak yoo may look tor 
a bit ol ibis Mad ol guarip. te wblob 1 sea'l giro 
you • doscripUM of tb* Moarntog w«U” bare, aod 
some otter tblsgs.

1 toot you a oeaber of paw wot qck* ao 
many M fiwa Olatte. I hope tbat lbs Jucnnab 
aay Aad other csavesero evaywheea aaoag all 
oa leetarara.

From bora J go to Wooten, Mo., otopptag ot 
Aprtag BUJ,re root*. .

Fort ficott, Kroms, April 1st, )<0.

asDlcncc.be
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mteonded p*i well as over

Our hopes, oor Joyi, onr fears, are governed by 
it#

A* well m are our hatreds aod desires.
Who baa oot aeon it wield tbo sceptre with 
A tvraot'a band? Ambition's eabre thrust 
A too I too far, tta poor oppressed, tta needy 
Bunted, aod tta Joel rewarded by the 
Fagot aad tte stake. It has oatioos 
Conquered. Its millldM slaaghiered and 

waste
The fairest countries ays hath ever soon— 
Tot, it han also nerved tbo patriot's arm 
To strike for freedom and tta rights of ma 
While all tbe nobler treita of man have strained:

<?d*of antiquity, tat
Where stona*, dlaeoM aod aorro* come

the remedy tree employed. Il to tree that Uo will 
power boo been exorctood, la aa indirect way. lo- 
duced by tbo teyfog-oo of bands, Mctlono, or by 
oo taioeoctog tbe mind of the subject ao to make 
bta bettors that certain aaMareo, or the means 
employed, would relieve bta,whether In the shape 
of medicines given ta large or loflnltealin il doom, 
ta good faith, or by design, la the ohapo of bread

ao doubt, however, that the animal economy, or

stance*lake* tato tbe ay stem, according to tte 
nature of the entetsneoor tbo qat*U<y taken, and 
tbal they aoetetlmea bav*good rtfocti lo equalising 
tta animal heal or vitality, wbleb baa been uetat- 
aaced by some of the Inonmcrable cbmm which 
a want of doe care, expooare or excess; have la- 
dueed. bnt tbelr operetta to generally slow, uo- 
rertahi aod tte enree lees frequent than when tbe 
will power hM teen properly and sul&tisatiy ex- 
erctond oroxciied.

have fajerio** effects, If eoelra tadlcated by ibe 
eoadtttoa ot tta system : so too, If tbe will power 
to Imcfrepsriy txaretoed, evil effeeto may follow 
ka pfoporttoe to tb* todlscretioa. Dmaoes, there- 
fioro, freqasotiy occur where there I* ao positive 
external cease or tofiasoce operatlag epos tbe sys
tem, and oodsr sock circam*tanoes, lh-y aro 
paraly tta rasallofito mlad.

Ttoro may be. aad no doebt often to, a predw- 
posteg eaaee tbat dtotarb* tbo baloeoe of vitality, 
which the adad recognisteg, odd* fu*l to the Are, 
aad eotll tbal tofieeeee exerdaed by tte mlad, to 
roosovad, tte malady will romal*.

Tta feUewtag ease, wbicb a friend of mln* re
Baled to mo. *oom week* ego, m happening under 
bl* immediate eye,will Illustrate this fact—bls man
ner of proceeding be'ay tta immediate coaie of thc 
relief which followed. It is m follows : •

A gootiemaa of bis acquit tance from exposure 
/ took cold, end Ie a abort time bed genuine eymp- 

toms of inflammatory rheumatism, wbicb isernosed 
to rach an exteal teat be wm scarcely able to 
■ova This continued for eome week*, aad upon 
joying bim a visit, my blend found bim In tbe 
atove condition.

My trirad being a medium, aad knowing tta 
effect* of tta mlod anon disease, determined tb 
relievo him by lasivtieg tbit there wm nothing 
Ibe matter with bim.' TNb.wm at flrvt taken M 
an Intuit, but tbe more bo brcame'vexod, the more 
my friend loololed tbal ibcr* wm nothing tta mat- 

r ter with bim, until at length, ta ln»lttod that a* 
aboeld maha tae effort to g< I up, ud pertly forced 
him tqdo so. wbse. to ths man't perfect astonish- 
meet As found tbs rheumatism bad left bim, and 

. Inttta dxcltement of tbe moment, stood upon tbe 
drteasn*. and went through tbe evolutions of a 
boxer, declaring *1 tbe same time tbal be never 
felt stronger and belter la bls Ilf*. At tM* lane
taro, bis wife entered tte mote, and wm perfectly

Aooltar o»m, related to mo by my friend, N. B. 
f- wbleb ohenrrod Mvmkyson aro.whrn be was 
pona vhA to Feanrylvin a. Dr. W. Us Spirt’usl

country tavern on Ato .way boaw.- whrre, by 'tbe 
merest aeAdeOt, he* met an old ocqwmtsecc, pho 
wm ooffering Irow cbrook: rtaumaurm. which wm 
oo mvore that h* wteohtlgvd to use cretebee to get 
along al aM. After msojr queatiOM, complainings, 
ete^ tte doctor told.blm that If ta would get eoao 
ooe to drive him'over to where he-was Maytag, 
next day, be would gusreetee to Cure him ta ten 
abates. Thto seemed Incredible, bat tbe doctor 
ioetottog, tte moa finally agreed to lac bim make 
tte trial. Accordingly. Drxl morntag.' he made 
tta doctor a visit before ho was op. Upoa com 
fog down, and after tbo customary greet fogs, tbe 
doctor nqueried him to remove bto dolhra. and 
tbee commenced trictloM wlta hto bare hand over 
tta aflected parte, gradually malstog them more 
severe, and ultimately, by a aeries of slaps and 
eteoksa with ths ope* baaA well told on, until the

to get rid of the 4 
tai hto b»o«e with

wbea bo started 
wbo Hill coolie-

Into tta garden, denuded m ta wee, and shortly 
after re* uroed homo a well man, walktag all the 
way- He, too, tbe doctor Informed me, never hid 
a rotor* of tta dbeme.

A third case was that of a medical friend of 
same, who, from the u-aal esuw, waa atiacktd 
with toflammatcry rtumlta, which waa of eo _____-___ *______a- n^. UA-.

r.ETTXB FJIOM MM. J. M. WIIXOXSOX.

Dkob Jovkxal : Some Inquiries by letter 
from frieod* of tbe " Speaker* Fraternity," may 
te meat effectually answered fa your column*. 
Our propoeltion te* been to secure tte greatest 
good at tte lea*t possible expense ; and there- 
lore, I suggest lo our friends that we continue 
to study.economy, aod make successful thto 
movement for the relief of homekss mediums.

■ A correspondent write* me tbat it to proposed 
by a frieod ta‘Missouri, that nur "Northwest 
era Fraternity,” formed at Hsdce WI*, last 

. Oct, bold its next/con veoi ion ta lower Dliooto, 
or where It will te convenient tor them to join 
ua* We are rejoiced al these indications of tree 
heart-felt hospitaUty aod mterest on the port of 
Wisconsin frfaada, and all otber* But at our 
first meeting, 1 wm assured that *om* speakers 
were absent from the poverty of tbe pocfctt, and 
oonsequsnt Inability to fool tbo MH*

We must MvoMmuchM pomlhle, long dis
tance* nt travel, dod concentrate our rfoouicca. 
al available palate. Oar sister state of New 
York tea sdup'ed an admirable ptas, and holds 
quarterly coovanitoMf fa whies Ite boadeof 
unity arc strengthened. This may bs the wry 
ben plan tor them, but we could oot mo aoy 
profit ta a mid-winter session, wbicb would in
volve loss of cIsm ta lbo lecturing sssson, aod 
almost Inevitably lead to exposure of oor health. 

, For ft must be remembered that many sttood- 
-jog a cuaventloo, are mceamrUy, aod ta a crowd, 
driven to cold rooms, and co d beds, etc. Aad 
again, a* thto to a prac'ic*! movement, it cannot 
be successfully conducted at needless oot 
lay of onr resouroro, deter of mind, 
body, or pocket We are begtatag to 
ate now valuable moan* have teen frit

* icied away ta Ul advised movements. "Con
centrate" tes been tbe cry o< maoy who would 
apply It moot rsslily or inconsiderately. And 
our points of ctDoenlretloa have teen like the 
miliary pate cm our frontier—few and far l>e- 
tween, with a great territory to travel, where 
roll roads, landlord*, express steeping cars, Ac., 
have picked us and m«oe as tbe most rediculous 
of all bepgaro. -Tbat-we have come off without 
getting scalped to matter ot beartv congratula
tion, tor wbo ever beard ot a medium or spir- 

. itoal speatar gelling “aaMbed up ?” But dow, 
to return,- let uo. bold our next ” North-western 
tipeakcr'* Fraternity " Convent ion at some point 
D«ar Chicago, and in tte State of Illinois, where 
Michigan, Indianua, WiacoDoin and till cot* 
jcould ta well repreoected. Let Missouri and 
Kansas th *c two proodaiogs atea, torm a West
ern Ftaternliy, II agreeable to item, aod thus 
keep ibe fire burning within tbeir reach, aod 
I would sgy, tot every * aloe thus ooncrotraie 
ttair energies, and a radical improvement will 
bleMour undertaking*.

Our souls havebpen comforted with tbe noble, 
generous response ttal tee met us. Wiscon- 
•ia apiritaaiiats have melted our heart* with 

-ibeir ready wleomta. Ooe to so noble as to 
offer a house, yet, a doom .with ten acre* of 
land, to any worthy medium, for tte next year. 

41 Build him a monument' 'A home to some thing 
more than mere sheiter. ▲ true bom* brings 
to the weary toiler tbOMqukt serene joy* which 
grow not upon tte beaten track of public duty. 
Aod O, bow tweet the vary name,u Home. But 
still, how many are today out upon the stormy 
sea of travel, spurning tte counterfeit, and 
cbocslng freedom without bom*, ta untold pref
erence to a bom* without freedom I Many al 
ucwlll lay off our armor just oa tte vsrgs oftbe 
baitto field, and cannot be permitted to tony 
long ta bosoM, but tta time. tea coom when 
mediumship must te treated with leas impunity, 
aod speaker* must te protected if saved to the 
worid. ▲ few speaker* are able to stand oom- 
Eli lively secure—have natural protectors, 

nd aad svmpathlzfag retotlvur, aad compare-

El H oot, aad wtaa tbal wm acoomptebed, to 
great **rpriM. ho dtead that hl* rbeamatlain, 

had left him, end from that tin* to tta pr**Mt, 
sev about thirty yaare, ta ted do retare of tte 
fifes* ss.

Tbto com moro partieatariy demooatrale* tta 
feel ttal wtaa tta mlod, from whatever coom, 
ovm wtaa la a watarai mate, I* abstracted from

toa, sod whtob. being accompttsbed, ooaoUtates a 
Mtatby coodifioa of tho system.

I have astectad tbe above cases from a number 
ef othera, of a different nature, tbat I could detail, 
if It were oeeomary, because rheumatism to goner- 
ally bettered to bo highly to&ammatory, aod to* 
curable by noy of tbo sjsteme of medletoo prac
ticed al the prtaool day. There to oo doubt tbat

scarcely where to lay ibeir beaia, an regards 
theoa/cty and eecuriiy of hoaoe. And evun 
where a homo has boon gained, the comtaat, or 
almost constant strain of public duty to too much 
fir tta deHoate aessitive organizattoo. Oar 
h.rps are becoming eileat—oarsweotedsUntoa 
are hushed I ▲ few brief years of travail, and 
tta soul flies this moctary of life, area ae tta 
kenMi drops from tta stall. Bai whoa our 
great, oar good, oar tasatiiul die, doos aay one 
of ut Mop to inquire of ita credo? Doss any 
one atos oar satotod Pardon, oor ooeonded WU-

tattajpeatfa

>ax*:—Have bo tan, brother. Money ie .

From ta UaivrraaMet BmM.

tbe beile labor. Labor to prodacthreAsd tbo beta 
of all prosperity. We eay oB prooperUy^ye, farttar, 
all development depcode upon good pbytocal 
aad meatal ooodltloao, which aro obtained tbrooxh 
meatal aad physical labor. JStarcmoa right them* 
eel see. Oan to a gfonqpa country. Tbo devotees

when will wo grt oat of U ? la tbe country aft go
ing to tbo devil ? Would tbe Bntterusi gospel 
save net Thore to oomethlog wrong somewhere,

I should .oow have 
tbe docirtare of tbe

It te vain. Tbe founder* of our BopubUc wisely 
adopted prtodpta which placed li beyond the 
power of rettgiootota to do permaaeol I nJ ary. ill 
that to required Is, for men aad women of liberal 
principle* to be wide awake lo promulgating tbe 
doctriuos of freedom a ad equal rights, meutal,mor- 
al aad physical. Haye oo fears for tbe country. 
Ail will bo for the beet, tot what will coma. Indo-

BKBTFOBD, M. C—W,J. Skinner writes-Bo-

upon tbs "blood of tbs Lambr' to wash awag yoor 
afoa, beace, you disregard tbe teacklnww of yoor 
own soul, aad ascribe the workteam of ttal soul 
wltbfogim to tbo oeviL thereby doing tejostioe to 
the Bptrit of God, aM adbtag w oVn damua- 
ttou. Do not be afraid to tract your own aoul or 
aplril, for that w tbooclr valoabte port about you, 
and moot cortetaly tbe teflaMo whtob yon pooeem, 
though fa a finite degree, to snore to be

Tberatounoid maxim 
stand dU its own bottou.-------- - - . 
certainly strro<ttau my poaltfoe, and eaUa atoud 
for every one to bo governed by tta hlgtaet acme 
of duty, os dictated by ttair own spirit, for tbey 
have tta Groat Bptrit tearing wltaem with, theft 
spirit, tbat tbey aro right. Tte Infinite Spirit, 
of wbicb OUT spirit to n part, has provided for all

each spirit points oet tta exact thing tbst to re- 
qnirtdforil, jest m certainly ag tbe Apatite of 
the sick man calls for wbat to Indispensably nec
essary for hto recovery. I call opoa- all to tblnk 
If ever tte still smsU voice within their oqn bosom 
urged Item to do a wrong of aed within Itself,—1 
fed certain tbal Done will ever My ft did, but oh I

OrnntfUtut to Britt.

Wbo to H tbat don oot admin tbe oobla aea U- 
meats of the gentle Sasanos, eo tall of tho richest

oar orthodox brethren. Wo have alcaoat com
pelled our vicarious atonements, ws have tootot- 
od upon impossible things. Bpimkars are made 
of fledh aad blood, mediums and all are subject 
to tbe elements. Vitality to capable ot exhaus
tion, and there Ie a limit to finite capacity. Wo 
have do immaculate coacoptiooo. And we have 
do more right to demand of a apdium thto ooa- 
MaDl strata of overwork, thia pcieoure of ono* 
tlon, thtn to- demand it of any laborer. Thws 
to where the great fouK Hen Mechams are drown 
upon almost constantly, aod if they refuse, Urey 
are condemned । if they aro only ** mediumlotic/' 
a whole community gum off In a fit of expects- 
tatloa that oomstbtBg marvoloas to to ta doM 
for every rem loss, Uoobiod, ute -bound scat

You must boon exhibition all boon of tta 
day. Yoa must be bored with ten thoueand 
talee of pereoual perplexity. You must be quu 
red by the curious and tta 111 bred. Yoa must

solve metapbyalcnl aod abrnmo yrnWcsne al tta 
breakfast tabla Yoa must develop the last 
remnants of promiscuous circles, cut oat dpviia, 
raise tbo dead, aad give a lecture every eventag. 
Now this looks like exaggeration, out it is a 
true programme of my own reported powers ia 

, a few places where I have been, all except" tho 
reiving of ihe dead." It to astonishing bow even 
professed spiritualists deatand of ua tbe toot drop 
of vitality we have. In tbeir rosh, misguided e* 
gernoas. It to irrational and absurd, that any
thing made of flesh aod blood can long stand this 
drain upon the very fountain of Mfo^impie lect
uring. meeting from three |o five nights a week 
a promlvcuous crowtj, some extremely bigoted 
snd hostile, io all any Individual, and especially 
a negative truce speaker ought to dn.

When will the voice of reason prevail ? When 
shall • spiritual speaker find a-rotlonal co-ope- 
raiioo ? In trying *fo feed tbe great worid by 
voice and pan, when will boree aod touches upon 
oor precious time, our. ability, our very lives, 
cease to invade oer private rights aod gob the 
world of our nsefal*em? Just ae long as such 
dieordor prevails Mioogaasocb aeMsiro*«x 

^actionsafflict ne In oar public ministry, aad in 
addition to all the exposures and wear a*d tear 
of travel, we mnM sink at time*.

I hope aO these questions will com%up in eoo- 
veotion, and the people wi ! adopt a more ro- 
tlooaleyrem of protection everywhere. Andi 
truly hope tbat some offsilog homes, will even 
be looking to a private- compensation in the 
Hoe ot UHdiamsbip. Tta -bow always bent 
loom taspring; and rrri, aMvU nO, aod Im
munity from outside influence aod pressure, 
is what a medium waote when sinking from 
Iom of vitality, It to only quiet, and tbe simple 
comfort of a good plain hviug, where tbe lungs 
and magnetic syvem may rrcnpyrhls, and where 
nature’s great restorer may teal tbe blistered 
feet and throbbing heart of tbe weary pilgrims, 
that any sensible medium could ask fiw, aod no 
one who to not a drone ta » ciety will be reel
ing too long. Bnt the greatest boon we ask for 
at times, to a complete biding place, where tbe 
waves of psi cbolcgical action that beat upon us 
day and sight m our public carter may not 
reach tte friendly, quiet shelter where we ley off 
for a brief period lh« heavy mall ol tbe warrior.

Tbe angel powers have held many of us to a 
missionary lift, tte most barbarous and deplet
ing field of action. Aud it to not long that even 
tte most vigorous can stand it, even wilh all tbe 
aide they can command. Look at a Parker 
with all tb* competency of a large safety, and 
a steady comfortable home, paling aod sinking 
beneath tte psychological strokes of puri
tanical hatred, aod many ‘ of whom tte 
world was not worthy," whose mtrierly mn- 
ius and godly loapirationa have stlred tte fires 
ol inqutoltorial at lie and ecclesiastical bigotry, 
whose spirit* have spurned the yoke M popular 
opinion aod terviiode, and early bd adieu so 
tbto mortal tyranny, the casket falling shattered 
from the jewel of its keeping I Adu shall we 
ask why did these,u Ite chosen” of tte aogeb 
die? Shall we any that angel love wm strong
est, nod angel gratitude deathices, tbat tbey bore 
them away lo a " land nf rest ? ”

HalletsviHe, March Slat, 187ft

thought, pointing 
tbo bermoolal phll< 
cept the orthodox 
birth, m fosod la 11

oa tbo grand troths of 
I While we caa Dot ae- 
} of hto conception aod 
1s (by-bill), wo can read-

liy accept tbe bet of hto profound wisdom and 
lovely character,—aa bring tho model lean, la 
which wo ace a life of disinterested love, worthy of 
oor imitation. Fall of tore end leader compeaefon 
for tbo Ignorant and erring, bo woo ever opoakleg 
words of cheer and coiDfort,diffaalng te aod around 
them ao io fl Mace calcalated to lead all to a knowl
edge of tbe truth ao bo uaderstood it, aad which 
waa calculated to place tbo recipients «e ropport

spirit* of all Beak. What a dallghUhl thooght—lo 
be eaured tbal tbe Blagdon of God to wtthta as.

ot briagtag tooorealveBl m by a trn< kaowl. 
sad a practical ap- 
develop osreelvae

monitor within, bos 
been ; bat I waa tiled
eburchea, and folio wing the teachings of them, 
1 have been landed Iola Inextricable dlfBculties, 
from which death alone can relieve mo. Then, if, 
upon a careful examination of tbe »nb)oeLyou Sad 
toe spirit vllblo you to be »aSclent lor yoa^then 
for tbs asks of tbo truth, discard tho oldfbome- 
epun Ideas of tbo churches, altboegh you may 
suSrr loss thereby laaactally. • There to none but 
what has to make sacrifices for tbo truth's rake, 
bat then bow much snore to tbs Joy and pleasure 
tor so dotag,because "Tbe kingdom of God to with- 
Ib vou."

SpiriitiajiMD to tte knowledge of everything 
pertaining to tte spiritual Datum ol man, aod m 
spirit to the movteg force of the universe, fa ita 
widest rcope it grasps tbo domain otaaiure. It 
embrace* ail that to known, aod all that ever 
eao te known. It to cosmopolitan
' Those who believe tbat departed spirits rim- 

munlcate with man, however eto* they dtoagre*, 
are Spiritualists; but only ** they cultivate tte 
noble faculties, and barmonixe tbtir lives, are 
tbey entitled to tbe bum fa it* highest mean- 
tog-

There are certain fundamental principle* on 
which they all agree, as formtag the basis of tte 
spiritual philosophy:

Man to * dqaHty—* Physical structure and a 
spirit. Tte spirit is ao organized form, evolved 
by and out of tbe physical body, having oorree- 
poodtag organs aod mem al developcDeot.

Tbto spiritual b« tug to immortaL
Death w tbe separation of the duality, and 

rfifcbu no cbaoge io tbe spirit, morally nor iotei- 
kctually.

Tbeoplrlt world bolds th* sain* rotations to tte 
sp!rit that tte material wodd dc«s to ita pbysi-

Tbe spirit there, m here works out H* own aaL 
vaiioo, rectivlDg tb* reward ot wall doing, aad 
aufleriog for wrongful acttooA

There to never aoy arbitrary decree or final 
judgmeo*, and no atonement for wrong except 
tbrongb tte suffering of tta guilty.

Solvation to.only atlaloab'e through growth.
Tbe knowledge, aitatamoot and experience 

of tbe earth life form tta teat* of th* spirit
life.

Growth to tte endless d*Hlny of iadividua!
■plrita. *

In tte spirit world, as on earb, we receive all 
tbal we are capable of receiving, all seeking 
congenial employment aod gratifying ttair 
testae.

Hell and heaven are not ptocea, bat condi
tions of mind Intarmony is bell; harmony

This influence may be for evil os wtD 
good. -

CooteDUDicai ions from spirits must thus he 
fidlibte, partaking of tta astore of ttair source.

Tta spiritual commaaloBtioM of all ages em
anate from thto oce sourer, and tenet be alike 
trkd by tta test of reason.

As love rules supreme in tbo spiritual as well 
ao physical realm, there can be ao aairacte.

There caa be nothing supernatural.
▲stereo emanates from spirit, spirit to tta 

realty; aod iodividaaHaed opiiU, tta highoM 
type of creation. In thto reooe maahted be 
come brethren, coanmeoctog aad eoattouing 
ttair program <m the some piaM of develop 
meat. In tbto oeaeo all mon are divine, aad are 
eadowad wita iadette capabittttea

Hptritaaltom eacoofMeo tta Infrimt aepton- 
Mods, eeergius tbo oool by preetatlagaaiy ex
aired moilvuo, prompts to higtaat eadoavoev, 
and tocakates aobte ooif rettaao-. It from man

tioa of msa ; phyafoaHy, reentty aad tateCoct- 
aany.

rm OOBMBBB, M. T—Mm. M. O. T 
writes—Oo taking up a paper of rather n 
date, my eye mol, as ft tae ao often Bom beta 
editor sidleAmita Knot AsftootadUnv 
tbto Usee, tooecarrsd to .ms ttal 1 bad notiesd tat 
few re ip anew to tta tong standing pirn for tain to 
e-euitatag and nesdy broltar, and 1 was lad to 
mediteto as to Ita reason tbal do larger onmber 
of tta JocBMax readers have felt taclfood to "tend 
to tta Lord’’ a trifle toward making a fend for Ita 
reitaf of om moot espacialty entiued to look for 
astonseos from pvogreCsiva people, both ou ac
count o< htoepiritMl retetfon to, nod labors with 
them, and hto loyalty to bto own tanar seaeo of 
right, as shown by bto rafoetag to ba purchased 
with orttadox prieea when Is would have procured 
eo msav of Ufeto comforts. Is it that BptrttaottsU

glvtsg? 1 bav* otaa board H stated wtaa tta 
-force* of Spiritualism w*r* brisg oatimated. that 
lb* majority of lit host* ot b«itov*ro were 
wbo aboaoded In material store, and by Bf 
tots, too, *o it caa not te tbal. Tbea aro 
coatoat ta ttair owa pfeaty as to be aamli 
another1* distress? Neiibar caa this be. 
is dm coostoteat with tta pullooopav tbsy bold. 
Not likely to solvo tta'probiom, I com tho «ffxt 
r-sre, but dm all ta vol* my short meditation, for 
It rronlt* ta tbe opeetag of mv pares for a mite to 
tta cause io qiweuoo, aod a wtok that m toy others 
would do to* earn*. For m*«y, even tnfle* to tte 
same dvotisaUua would place above tbe oeeesalty 
of asoiag for more, oo* or tta world's afflicted aad 
uiefal oses. ,

Rswsams.—fodoeed Id this letter wore tw* dol
lar*. which We forwarded to Brother Kent.

CRAWFOMMVfLLE, INO.-Ffaber Dougherty

always jest twyood lb* dark, fow«rfag cfood*.
PLATO, ILL.—John Wilson write*.—Sactesed 

plcaae find ota doliar, wbleb piece to mv ersdlt 
for * coetiBMtlou of tb* Jouaaaa, *ad I won't 
ray, Uta coca*, 1'U ■—'"me thrm«h Ufa, m I 
know dm wbat ebaag* oMfaUag th* futon may 
bring ; but thi* 1 will say; after taktac It three 
moaiM oa trial aod permtag It* cooteaca carafally 
for cerfoaliy, *r MtarwiM; tta reader is loth to 
part wlib U. I have feat coactoded readJag the 
------u ---------------- w----------. SMjnk wMch

btaory, la comMrisoe wish Joseph's dream, wofleb 
to the foaadaUoa of our “Boir roUgHoo^ Tta

yoa propose to do. I bars had a epectaea copy, 
wtacn l liked vary asch tadaad. I ban Jest eon* 
cneacad to nad aad study B^aritootiem. I 
thick than ever was a paper or a book epos 
•object to tba Mac* baflore aboat a month

FUST, MICK-4. N. Bwayer wrttaa—PtaM*

FOfflT CALHOUN JIIB -Wa. Btordwro wrttao.

nonunrows. ILL—C. laMry.wvttM— 
idtby ooMfl,£ar 
asadmetteJouD-

fain of

■sol of Bsaaktod, cbta Me attamtinn.

tbe boaiman s*sil away oor chofomt flowers? 
Why in the sweet and holy flush of hfe’* gtad 
OMXBlng, or to tbe Moadgy, xeaitk glory of a 

sstiagulabed ? 
anas anas, or •Hita reforms of

MOaCOW. MIMS—D. Farr write*.—I take six

a dollar ear

alm oCfiplritaalism to boUdup

uattair sweat
OOBDOVA. ILL.—K.

SSSErtlSetfS

sweet aad muodloae 
voicing* of iMpimtion ftaaHaf from tbelr Bps 
and Uvea, to morrow Iba aliaM ham. the votes-

eSsctiag the sod ta vtew. Wuho«t altemptfagor 
tateadtag to ridicule, I am esaatralmd to Mg that 
1 caa coe^ar* aommpalhy to aolhta* bat a small 
tetasr, ar, a small taisaltag cease ot a peculiar

Bel if w* tee* tta kingdom of taavce «Hhta

rights, tho high

1 M ft MwmV OUhlftuy
ar a tags Irritation, of a peculiar kind, prod nd eg

peace, the promnlgaikm of correct sriigosm 
views in omUadkf1—*” ———— —*

wo even given tho travei-wtjrn, weary pilgrim 
rust?

▲11 them quatiows meat bo answered-aoaae 
day.

In a few brief ran bow bas a welled owr Hot 
lo amatteM-

hk
If tbe Bpirltaaltata oegaatse, it to birasm or
■taate to the heat Method to roach dtairabfa

Baah orgeat nitons 
foooal frssdoe^ a

bta, tototaMoo, saiaTforar, nr feflammatlM, etc., 
are tonpestoM*. cooesqussily a renovation of all 
th* aafasol ftaqftoM mate soma, if Itar* tea*

bMprejedtae,
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CHAPTER IX.

Guilford Crafton cot in Uu reading mom of 
Barnum’s hotel, Baltimore, Intently perusing tbe 
new*. ■

. “By tbo tateo, looe or win, since I am b re, 111 
~ lf\§en a^if/atede the paper, be left tbe hotel,

sod hastened down the street, bls mlod all ablaze 
wlU Uo llluolon of tbo money lottery, golden 
scheme* He noon entered ao office, mm pro
ceeded to select among numerous packages of 
ticket* which lay scattered round in wealthy 
profusion. In quest of a priz* It was when lo 
tbe act of paving for wbat be bod selected, that 
bo more particularly noticed tbo handsome ven
dor. who stood a* the counter In sn easy sllltode, 
■mlilng blandly.

“Why, Ketcnum Gokly, can I trust my eves f 
Ye* mI live I believe thto is indeed you. Well 
thJs.M a go. Rlghr bore under your eye and tbe 
OM in my thousht*."

. Shaking biod* warmly, Ketchum remarked, 
L “ Yes Cralton, I believe it to I, or that to, wbat te 

left of m*" - .
“And in the same old business r " '
"Tbat same!"
“But, Indeed, I must my Goidy, you bave a 

splendid establishment bore,—a fine display, 
really," mid Crafton looking round.

"Heigh bo I what’s Uto t".
“Private. Walk in. Receive a few select 

friend* bore you know, to crack champagne and 
job* Come, try aoaw good old burgundy.”

“Ha I ha I thank you. Never, never, rcfaae a 
good offer you know, Ketchum. But, really 
you bave things in good style, I like thto. 
But how coma yoo to leave tbc city ot piety 
so predpltafely, eb! "

“IMd you not hear ! They are too bard oo a 
man Uee* Tbe * hard shell * notions of law 
and reform of some of those pious iron clads 
there, will vet turn tbe place upside down. Tbe 
fact to, Onu, I was compelled to leave They 
Ucd dm of about aeven Uonaaod dollar*”

“Tboae pious iron dads ! "
“Ibe umt I thought they bad enough 

and I felt But come, .try tbe flavor df 
thto." They again tilled tb<irgtos>e*

" - “Thto to good, Ketcham.—excellent—in per
fed keeping with your really tasteful arrunge- 
mecte ber*

. “Dispense wilb your compUmoRts, Guilford, 
and try another gtaa*" .

"Thank you, Gnldly, quite sutflcieoL -Tbl* 
evening, perhapa, if you are nol engaged, I wlU 
pvmanhour or two wUh you"

“Como and welcome—*bali;b* happy to intro 
dues you to scum new friend*" -

| him. I’ll, I’ll certainly make an example of of bl* great *oul, hls greater lovu for humanHy 
। blm" founds receptivity aod reepon*u wbixb proved

"But, friend Ellsworth, you do not think tbo bUf
dutilul Greco aconmnanied film ? " “d drew from the depths of hto

I “AlasI Guilford, I tear it to too true, and that- dlvlntiv tbal sublime yet simple expread in of 
' ere tbto my lovely flower___ " tlM uni vernal pretence and proximity to every

Tbto utterance failed him,-be could aay do ™ber our G^
more oo tbe meteocbnly ibcm* j- T *• • Spirit, etc, establishing a me

They parted. . Ho in the next train tnr New diumsbiji here of traorapdlog depth and great 
York, aod Crafton and Chermon chuckling pace ♦ Thcmd oweet face pasted onaod on
ed on, arm In arm, gaily down the street. ’ d H*n8l«g omlteo that shed a halo ol love all 

along hto pathway, aod words tbat In tbeir gen- 
thi melody of good-will nnd peace, drop into tta 
louis of bto listener*, like’ tta balmy dew* of tta 
morn. But folio wine that face on and oo. we 

< find it again al midnight alone on the lofty 
mountain top. and O, list, aa tbe pale mooolignK 
reveal* ibe aad smite, sweetsr^sno brighter lima 
ever, to tbe sublime midnight musings of hto 

. soul—“ Ovr Father” is ail we can catch above

CHAPTER X. —
• THC FAMILIAR PAC*.

Yea, we kaow tbat face. Kiria* inio view* 
away ofl there amid tbo vino clad hills of tbe 
EmL up aad up from tbo peaceful wall of fruit* 
iul Judea, It baa come to uo often Id tbe silent
watches ol the night, when all around barc been 
wrapped in ibo mldplahlof refreshing repose,— 
tbal aereoe and holy face, *o lighted with th* 
steady flow of softest sympathy, baa come to nur 
quiet pillow, tbe calm love-lll eves forking down 
deep into our soul, have thrilled us w lib the mag- . tei 
nettom of sweetest endearment.

Oa a bright eabbnih more, wc followed that 
calm Mil winning face through tbc bounia and 
bomee, the mberycrowded, diMMe-infrctcdi nod 
long neglected itreeta of Ue great city. But 
we cao Dot dow atay lo tell h«>w little children 
Id rage aod squalid filth, darling walla on the 
vaal aee of aocutl life,—ran after that face witb 
ouMretcbed baoda, and coming forward io 
ohedlng groupe, looked up through their Ceara 
intb tboae large love-lit eyee, aa Ee pamed and 
drank therefrom—“ Suffer little children Co come 
unto’me V-tbe lupinag sympathy that turned 
Ihrlr team to joy.

Men and women,—the wretched leper* and * 
deapiaed Magdalenes of aociefy, suilned and fopl 
with crime*’ moat aiDful polluUoo,—fell oo tbeir 
face* till bla bopo-iosplring voice In tooea nf 
aweetot music Id tbeir aouls “ Neither do I con- 
dem you. Go Id peace and tin do more. Bade 
them k*ve aod Ure.**

Tbe mala of a richly tuned chime of4«lte, fell

the .book of

a whU|«r,—simple words, bu*.O what a bound
fete <k-grue of genuine dependance, soul affinity 
and devout emotion to rogtaJhed. eapfeased in 
Hit sublime depths of “ OvH Father,"—rich 
with the wealth of tbe diviocst melody of angel
inger*. ’

We would - ill follow that attractive aad

mad man wbo to bent on taking my life. -Bave 
- ia- —.—.i aomewbure," was cried In

)y a man breaking in upon
------,---------the street. They instantly 

turned, and gazed with Surprise upon the haggard Intruder.--------------- , ’ “
“Hat hat hat Coma La K*y de Chermon. 

‘Whaz’ did yer cum from. Foe really like to 
know! When did you’scape! Ha, ba, you 
ought to Mpm is a strait jacket. You are dang- 
eroua dqpidedly, flylag about ia ibto manner, 

* stavtiiBg Sana asen*ui thto way I Wbat do you 
mean if! kogbed Guilford Crafton la derto- 
loa, on recognizing io tbe parage him, our 
lata erratic rstuufient’of Escutopeou*" -•

— Goidy also j^oed - in the pflrib, and aald, 
“ Weik well, lot him come on whoever be may

suer, Cbersodo fN . ..
CbcrmoB now agreably assured of hh posi

tion ia their esteem, replied, “ Tbe fact te,— 
again la Ue company of. boon companion^ I 
win make a pleaa breast of the whole ifisir.*

“CbofiDOB, come, before you proceed with 
your recital, join u in a social glass at good old

*4baa*A gentlecDeo, happy to pertse^sf* 
Very early Uis morning, I mrt ta mortal com
bat, he wbo was oqqe my friend, but-is turned to

ibp mv mortal enemy.'* ,
-WhoT" *
“Linwood BufiEolk. Wo met at------“
“Cbermoo. you are mistaken,** Gullford Inter

rupted. “Linwood Buflblk to ouppooed to bo 
drowned."

“WeD, and If so, what was tha provoca
tion t"

"Ha pray a it to jwbdrdeu hl* miod to ma |* 
relation to ate lata trouble* with hl* lady love,— 
tha gay Gtao* EBeworth. He, of couree, aator 
ally ewcxMh landed her highly, while I^or a Hula 
fta hinted tbal aha was coquettish, aad that, 
perhaps, be would yal find out that ber virtue 
waa BoSqoXe m iaspragnabie aa he wished to be
lter* lu a flash, be raved Hko ten thoomnd 
fnriaa, and daUing hi* upheld glam of wine Into 
my fiver, hissed that I should prepare to prove 
Ue falsity of my words, rounding up the *m- 
teace wUh sn epithet neither gentlemanly dot 
pottle. Bdll not oontesl whb thia, each waa his 
ODOOBtroUabte rage, that, gritting hte teeth mv- 
agely, he attempted to etrike me tn the face wlU 
kia dawched firn Before I could rataliale.1 was 
ptRkmed from behind, and tor Ue time wo were

ia hot pursuit

of my poor child, 
am toMiknlk*e*_ 

- “MuBl.be * mistake
I saw <4 Maik, ta spota of going to Novy
Yaak." _ • ’ ’ ... -

straagely oa our ear from Ibe near church* A 
church—we mean tbeedifice,—ods*of tbe.most 
beautifully construccd in America,—a noble 
epedmenof architectural sublimity, lu lofty 
spire crowned *JU aa immense gold-bronzed 
cross, seemed ia tb* early morn to pierce tbe 
ezu re cloud*

Turning tb* street corner, the imposing 
structure broke full qn our view with the equip
sge* of rich men, gllUeriog wlU cosily garni
ture In Ue blight morning sun, ranged before 
ita upor*

From the gnldeo errse surmounting the tall 
tapering spire, to tbe base ot tbe magnificent 
architectural pi'e, tbe atmosphere seems to thrill 
witb th* balm of gnldeo wealth. Gold from 
tbe painted window* to th* th in log cross, the 
very oells awsy up In tbe spire vibrating so zeal- 
oosiy by Ue rich til re led riorer, disturbing the 
holy quiet of the sweet Sabbath morn, seemed, 
la their chimes, to be golden,—their tones seem 
bd to ringjof gold, and Ue rich luxury il gives 
Ufthe pomamor. Thto waa deddtdly Ue rich 

’ man’s church. Yet the care-worn and dusty 
traveler from tbe. peacefbl valley of J odea, my 
companion of the beautiful face, though scowled 
al and shrank from by these rich men and wom
en, richly attired io -broad cJoib sod silks, be of 
tbe placid face, though uacuuthly dad, passed 
into tbe rich edifice near tbe rear of tbc wealthy 
throng f>f worshipers—oi—of— Almighty Mam
mon.

Aa we entered, the music of Ue loud organ 
mingled In richest tone* with the allken ruftie of 
wealth, religion* luxury and the soft crash ol 
arimbereev, heavy p-nyer aod hymn books, rich
ly bound in gold, glistened in tbe soft sunlight 
aa it poured through the riahly stained glaaa of 
the window* in a bland golden light

A rfoh velvet carpet, so soft ano pliant to Uc 
tread, that tbe footstep gave bactmoi the slight
est sound, covered ' tbe mazy aisles from the 
street eoteraneb to the sacred desk. Richly 
carved and polished pew* tbe doors of which 
securely closed, bore each tbe name engraved in 
silver, tbe name ot the respected owner.

Of all those long lines of richly kept pews, 
rich In flobh witb goldso wealth, not ooe door 
opened to the travel-worn stranger,—even be of 
the lovely face; yet oo he passed unheard, un
known, up to Ue foot of the Repo feeding up In
to Ue luxurianlly appointed pulpit of the rich 
and fashionable church, be paused, and as turn
ing his love-lit ejee of piercing magnetism, 
swept Ue rich congregation of wtilth worship
per* a shudder of dismay went through Ue 
wealthy alalea aod pew* The finely attired, 
unctions and luxuriant preacher scaled lo Ue 
pulpit, simply loohod toward tbe Averted sexton 
al toe door, and shrank with horror back deep
er la bls luxury.

Tbe calm beautiftil face ascended tbe stairs, 
opened the gold glittering book that lay on the 
velvet cuahiooed desk, aad began to read: In 
rwatlest Umea rang through the perfumed at
mosphere of the rich and fashi onable church,— 
" X was an hungered, aod ye gave me ao meat, 1 
was thirsty and ye gave me no drink. 1 wsa a 
strancer aod ye took me not Lo. Naked and ye 
clothed mo aoL Sick, and la prison and ye vis
ited me not. Bo that ioveth nut bi* brother,, 
whom bo hath seen in need, bow caa be love 
God whom bo hath act aaen."

“The spirit of the Lord God to upoo me becauao 
be haU anointed mo to preach gnod tidings to 
Ue poor and tbe oust; io bind up tbo broken 
hearted; to proclaim liberty to tbo captive* and 
tbo opening of tbo pristou to* them that arc 
bound,—the acceptable year of release, aod to 
comfort all that mourn. ‘ Love tj man io love 
to God.1**

lAfilng hte eyeo Urilllng with a holy iaoptra- 
tioo trom tbo book, a corona of peculiar light 
rooted a moment over hi* aotounded aodteesce. 
far brighter than tbat ami ted through tbe tinted 
windows froos Ue sun.

The calm aod benotifQ] face descended the 
softly carpeted sub* passed quietly down the 
alate of Uo weakhy church, through Ue door te 
bad entered and into tbe atreot again of the great 
aad pious city, to seek out tho down fallen, tbe 
oourned, Uo oui coots and Magdalens oi soci- 
!S« J0'* £ 5^ J*

beauiifol face. We love it; but we mu>t return 
to ibe rich church, a moweot to tbe unci Irma 
amoolh fared and entiling popular preacher. 
Sinbe we left he baa read tbe optoin* hymn 
from the gold embossed hook, wilb a mild aooth* 
elcquenoe, approved and reepunded to by bte 
admlnng people. The hymn waa chanted io 
nchly, pleaalog,even "cosily” style, by tbc well 
paid choir, and bla text, a golden oue—at feast 
uken from a golden Bible:

M Godliness with contentment is great qai/t.". 
K Mas treated in all i s diriatons and robdlvl* 
sioue iu a fluent, tonelv, cl< quent aod nuaterly 
manner. Tbe cupidity, ot bls wealtb*lovni* 
bearers, as auJocSntlre U» godllnts, was appeal
ed to io a logical and eublime cxbauailve style, 
bringing fortb tbe top stone < J the “ great mys
tery of ffodUotiS," a lib a grand even' got geons 
description sod promised posacselon ol the gnl* 
den city of the New Jerusalem «Ub all ita ptar). 
studded walla, lie dwellings of luxury ambrosial 
fruits, aod life-giving nectar of ita pearly streams, 
ou which they room flimi ia glory forever, tbeir 
nolv employ mtn i being to sing ptenud praise to 
Gou and Ue Lamb, sccncripanicd trilb tbe mel
ody from barpa of purest gold. This was the 
great gain of or*bodox godliness. This the rev- 
errnd of the'feiibful of a rich church; this tbe 
end and aim at ibe jkb mcalb worship and 
prayers, a rich, a golden religion. But tbe name 
of our rubicund; slMtk-faced, smiling, and whi- 
pthl.and well led preacher, Mr. Crafton, fatlafr 
of Guilford Crafton, and bla instructor in tue 
sacred mysteries nl the " faith once delivered lo 
tbe sainis," In justice to whose more or other
wise liberal nature, wd are constrained to say 
tbat bte life of deceit, and positive profligacy, and 
ain Is wholly ocamioncd by Hie fabc Uschinga 
of a villainous and deceptive theology. Aa a 
men Mithtth, »o kt it," Ucrcfore, the wanton and 
crimson career, we want il distinctly understood, 
m not mure than tbe reflet lion ol tbe hateful char
acter, unexpnaMd by tbe doings and dedings 
witb men aod woman ol tbe M*>bmc God, a G xl 
ol deceit, bloodabed, vengeance, and war. How 
diflereot the deific rnlccUou csu from, tbeedm
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Ksuoio FbilovoFbical Pcbliubimo Absocia- 
_ nos FmxTaxa.

Tbc Medinin, in his addrew to tbe public aay* :
The Medium (David Corle**, of Hnalley** Gruve 

Me Hear/ Co., 111.,) through whom tbl* work wa* 
given, ba* bees a careful observer of the pbrnom* 
csaor "Modern Spirituallam" forovrr twenty year* 
amhduring that Ume be hAa been the buoMe Me
dium through which hundred*of pbifoeupbh abend 
•cicatilk, lecture* hate been given to altcnlhc h« 
leuera. Of hiaweff, be can only aay be I* •t»uu.-d 
ucated farmer, far advanced Ln yrawa. He a-k* fur 
tbto pamphlet a careful and attentive peru.al

Tbc Introduction rntilkd "Tbe l'nr*iJU>K."treAt* 
of naan aa tbe grand objective ultimate ut Li» 
Unlofcliug*- “

He alaoalandC at ibe pinnacle of all anrauixed 
Life ia tbe native purity ol all iblsga.

On page twenty-four, tbs author treatanf " tbe 
vay mcdluma paint IbcrnaAMM, io the true order ol 
the development of the art* and tekorra.
.^la part second, under tbo treaeral bead uf my<- 
teriea Revealed,tbe author trcaU of “How Mankind 
Manifest their presence through Fbyneal Budtc* ut 
Mediums. How tbe writing is done. How wc in
fluence Mediums to speak. The tullnc** of all 
kinds of.language inveatlgatcd. Tbc nug feat gud 
the carrytog of Muakal lutatrumccte an-und toe 
room explained." '

Tbto work ia neatly got upfand couatote nf seven
ty-three closely printed page* and. we boil ale Dut 
to aay tbat It oonmlM more original thought opoo 
important subjects, a few only of which we hare - 
euumcrati-d, than any other work of equal Mae we 
bave seen. .

The work will be sent by mail fmm lbw office to 
any one oo receipt of fifty crois.

Addrerc, A. 8 JONES, tbJUth Clark, Street,
Chicago, III.
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rate tta desperate faBow, XU stand

they ootad avoid him.

lo Baltimore, ^fand BUpT

Fur the R«]irflu.Phl1o«opblca) Journal.
Ill SHOPSIMPSON'S VIEWS HEDGED IN.

uy jmx ktkkls

( 'an you or soy of the reader* to v«ur valu
able paper tell *e whv tbe millcnium don't 
crime? Orthodoxy has for two thousand years 
been preaching, praying, exhorting, legislating, 
begging, fighting and sending out miwiouarica 
tn coDvert tbe world and bring about tbe glori
ous time when sword* *ha'l be beat into plow 
•hare* tpearn into pruning bo.ism, the won and 
tbe lamb lie down together, all enmity, discord 
and sdfiahnee* cease, and tbe knowledge of the 
Lord (orthodox of course) till tne whole earth. 
Why, then, don't it come ! Hua there not been 
sufficient time with tbe mcane and ability at 
thtjr command to bring-about ao desirable a 
oonsumation ! Is their God *> deaf that be can
not hear the prayers wblcb Jor two thousand 
long years bas been going up ? Or to be so weak 
be cannot answer!

At tbe anniversary nt tbe Methodist M tori in- 
ary Society bdd io Cooper’s Institute, New 
York, last November, B.sbop Sloipwin aaid, (I 
quote from tbo Nx^/TYms*) tor 18UO years the 
church bas been Uboriug in tbe great wo«k of 
converting tbe world to Chrwihnlty, ami yet 
only one third of tta world io even oom inally 
Christian. In order to finish the work, 1,000 
years will be necessary even though 70U.OU0 
conyert* are made yearly. Doe* oot thto look 
encouraging ? Here to glad tiding* of great Joy 
fir ynu felluw sinner, or mv Metuodtol brother, 
God tne Father Son and Holy Gluat, and tta 
cuurcb with all her means and instrumentali
ties, have been laboring for more than HMM) 
years to convert the world, and only one third 
yet nominally Christian. While 1000 long 
year* are vet to roll away, sending three times 
700,000,000 every century to writhe In the 
flame* of a red hot tall, before tbe c^brcb and 
it* orthodox God caa bUM ntaut tbe long de
sired milteniam. bvc«nMf rate W0*000 o®®' 
vert* yearly, and to tiMMwc must ta added all 
outside tte pate of an wibodox church in tta 
land ot nominal Chrtotlaniiy,—at lra»t two- 
thirds of tbe number go to swell tta densely 
populated dominions of bto Satanic mafeaty. 
Wtat a cheering prospect from an ortbod •* 
stand point is presented f<*r the world’s preuenl 
O' future. Bl bop Simpson aod all other in-. 
laHigent mind* must sec that there to no hope 
for a snUtenniam for tbe world through Cans I 
anfty, or it* God aod Savior. No, Co liy 
to a tallure,—ite God to about p ayed c^Keod tta 
blood of Lis Christ has not virtue to
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Ptydwnttric MiMtutufu.

Wa tore that face,-that from tha partlag of 
rich brown hair above tho pate open brow, to 
Ue gently epubing Upa iaMacalmdeeplak» 
like e*raad|y, rdtoete af ao truthfully tbe great 
aad Bobia seal of tha holy hero Jean* 1 be star- 
aai starUght of- tboae tall era, whoea hope 1»> 
spiriBE msgaettem SBtagfiog to their expramtoa 
with Ue srnat smite the! era hartingMUtbe 
heervnlenr* of tha Madly apokea words of good 
will toward all, impartiag a holy calm of happy

blghwny, fvrr ti midday amid Ue bumiag jay* 
ofabiMiwIegaM pam wiU N iato the hamble 
hovul ol Uo poor by tha read aide, banr Ue 
woede ol hope aad peomtoe the; fail ia sympa* 
Uy with t^em fra trwUloviag lip* 
Blagling, I - *— -_.a_ -.-------- ^a
palm over 
when hie —-----------------— <-------------
rad aright the bright index of hfa gnat nol, 
that lovtag aad exyrarin face mgrnledaad 
marmaiBd, whoa they rammed to him, aad 
faaad hmaloee coovonfaag eo familiarly aad la

daloaacf Jewish tocteiy, the derpar sptrttuali’y

WiteoB aay*, the devil baa _______
oea* Theeoly hope for tbe world'* future to
day, te is Bpirttaalfam aad ita heavea born pbL 
loeopby—oor do wo ULnk it win lake ooe tboo- 
aaad yean to bring around Ue world’a golden 
age,—having natural law aad eternal truths ae 
a bae*, it will tooa number all the intelligent of 
earth's inhabitants among its advocates, whom 
eflocto for tbe etevatico of bur Ignorant, tea 
4pmd world, will bo heartily secooded by 
couarteas myriads ot God's angete ia spirivlife, 
aad tbeir combined eflorts will lift Ue pall oi 
moral and intellectual nigbta, aad irradiate tbe 
earth with light, truth and gomtuam

BAU CLAIM, WIA-Etflab Pound wrtUa^-lt 
any good medium should stray oo far north aa Ufa 
place, we would do Ue beat by him or bar that ood 
■Mana would allow. Tbo rail rood lo Ufa place 
^IU be dabbed by Joly, Un wo ahaU be ia roach 
ot the -traveling cocamaalty. Toun'for progre*-

HARTFORD, PENN.-Joba A Adama writs*— 
WlU yea pubUah the fotiowtag aotUe In Ue paper. 
Wo wWTto be one of seven famflteuof Sutataatau 
to lectio aa a cotecv soanewtare la theiatUadeof 
tha* bell o( iaM how Vtegtafo lo Colorado. WU1 
M^L4a~Hl\ -uta-u miA La — J  I. « 
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SPIRITUALISM 0FTHBBIBL8.N0.AVI

TMB lUbCH ABACTWB BB BOB-MIS 
jj WATUBB DKVBILBB. *

Wbrocv Oe source of our JnfiiciMlloa In regard tn 
Jcim Ucloaoegoes whan tbeeys esa ae< eoe, a-rf 
ssn hear, oor telescope earvey—All iWoyt aro aeps- 
rd in writing tholr own btotory—Tho SeMltlwd PtaU- 
of XataraawlltasirotiuollMl nafoMa arrand Irelb—- 
Aa Mffurivo Mini of Ood. one aparre of ■arplJra-- 
—1‘eycitemjSrj oirtatned—*Why abeaM ail kart pore 
Hreo—^A gem from XfBM TetUe.- - •

The spirit drcJe wbo are i«pariiag*ihe iafor- 
madna is ibcso-iurfoAof articles, de«|re to say a 
tew words In-'reference to tint ^phlloMpby, 
through the. Uutruaeoiailiy of which they have 
been enabted.to gtein certain facts connected 
with Jesus add other Biblical characters without 
coowlliagUwm.or anj aasyriated with dur-
ingtheirevetufalcareeronoaith. loadvMeing 
oa disputed dorsals, tbere are certain' c(pods that 
obacurejko intellectual of those wbo are 
i scllsed lo doobl'n reference to the Irttthfulncm 
of the thlap stated. In this article, then, we 
shall eater into details somewhat, io order to re
move tbe rubbish ibat Is now pbKructlog our 

\&lhway aod throwing p halo of darknea* over 
oar efforts, rather than light Tbe epeeolallve 
philosopher, above all others, should attempt 
to clarify, as It were, every position he may as* 
same, aad demona’-rate the same, making ic as 
plain ao this theorem in Geometry, that the 
square described on the bypotbeauM of a right* 
angled triangle, Is iqalvakot to tha squares dee* 
cribed on tbe other two sides. That individual 
wbo enters out on mid ocean In tba dark boors
of night, when tbo clouds obscure tbe light oP 
ibo twinkling stars find tllvery moon, has by bls 
side tho faithful compass, and through the lastru-' 
meaUHiy of taut, bo expects to be able to avoid 

* rocks and shoals, and cope auceaafally wllh 
winds, Udes aad storms. It is ao new thing far 
sctoMB to venture where tho eyes nan not see, 
orthosan hoar; where earth's children have 
never trodden, and which to ns is one dark eter
nal night. Stop I child of earth. Behold that 

coaset, the winged mooeonger of the celestial 
spherm. It la bow In ita aphelion, and Is hold
ing converse with tho eon, while it waves a long 
tall of light, sA if wishing to salute tbe faMbi- 
teats of this mundane sphere. Tbere His! The 
eyes can aeo U; tbo earn cue almnet hear its 
musinga, as, pendulum ilka, It swings to and fro 
in tbe heavens. How majestic I How grand 1 
Whether a child of tho eon paying homage to ice 
parent, ego production of nebufouo matter lathe 
regfoste otspone, ora part of a star whkh see wad 
to bora up a few yuan ago in the regioMoftbe 
coaotellettea inirnmeda.^fi uhslhsr it was 
brought into oxtetanca, as Old Theology says 
God did thte earth. It la not to ouir pruvlaco la 
thfoarlidotodlacuw. Bet there are, perhaps, a 
hen fired mUlfomv of pwopte who aaa It,—wbo wto 
acmite uartvslfert aplondor, aad wonder when 
kwin dfaapponr. There ia graa^Mr there ia 

. that ccmfa;yot out cf the hoadredmiUioas wbo 
' see tt, who oan potato* Cho pslbifayK will lol-

tew, tho coins Miadoteiaod to pursue. Ah; ho. 
that oh' do that te truly wlsa-yeo, bo wbo can 
de that, Momla^ly has catered within tho tofi- ■ 
aito.mfad of God, aad can read therefrom all Ite * 
pecafiarilfan Stop a moment and coasMer thte: 
Did we sag feat bo had entered within the 

L Bind of GodjBdindhBtemmt though* and
teMMfitbodoMfayafthateiMMtf Wilhite flat 
paawrertltoWMadadrh tad than the path it 

' ihMMferipfewud Matted o* aid tte chiton 
- * - cfcpMbhBeafail th^deUcote p^ittom ef ire-

MfcohlplfettreXoMre wtthla their aod,and 
i Mted ttM^toa the path that aornot W01 fatow;

With slate Is hand, tbs nulhemsiicUo aurvoya 
this Bccanlrie child of heaven; sod whh bls 
angles, tiogeota, logailtbaia and circle*. be 
marks out the course tbat ll will pursue ftr a 
hundred years. OuloftbeoncboodredmlBme 
wbo survey this comet, perhaps ooe bundrwean 
trace the path it wilffullow—to the rcmalndbr of 
earth's children, tho nature of ibat calcutalloo to 
enshrouded lo, a dark cloud, aod tbey can not 
nodentsod IL Thus il Ie wllh ail things. Toere 
are certain pioneers, wheae brains are maaalve, 
thoughts clear, views comprehensive, and Intel* 
live nature floelyoignnised, who can venture on 
disputed domain, and lo them tbe prospect is 
clear. It is tbe came oa ibe super mundane 
spheres; tbere are thooe there whose minds aro 
lowering aod whose comprehension of things 
seemingly knows no limiis—they venture co 
disputed domain, aod make it clear, lo Ibis 
series of articles, we are taken where the chil
dren ot earth have nol lieeo, sod where tuny 
can oot go. Tbe mathematician can follow that 
comet among tbe stars, can tell where it will* be 
for a hundred years hence, fur bo understands 
tbe laws tbat govern H—so can we who have 
tbe early history of Jesus under consideration, 
follow bls life Irom tbc cradle lo the grave, wila 
ibe same unerring ceilslolty tbst tbe maihema* 
tician would trace tbe courw ota planet io tbc 
beaveus. There is a divine law connected with 
this. All things are engaged In writing their 
own hist ory; the air is fall of sounds; the ground 
Is all memoranda sod signatures thsl speak Id 
the Intelligent. Tbe wbolc uuiverae is one vast 
volume,—within that Look is tbe history of all of 
earth's children. Tbere to troth in tbe Mate* 
meats of Old Theology, that there is o^eord* 
log Angel, but; it did not undsrstend anytKfag 
In reference thereto. Pen aad ink do not record 
Ibe life of each ooe, but tbere's>o element In ex* 
iateoce, thal we^all the “Senehized Plate" of 
Nature, that records every act of oor life. We 
briefly alluded to Ibis in a previous article, an3 
now we desire to eater more fully into details, 
in order to convince our readers that wbat we 
give expression to ia regard to tbe early history 
and development of Jew, is really true. Tbe 
icmIUvc plate of the artist will receive your 
image; but as first imprinted thereon, It Is 
a confused blur, but by a deiictte process, it U 
developed aud made complete in all its outlines. 
This you admit and understand. Now, this ia 
only a faint idea io regard to tbst most beauti* 
fal process of nature la recording tbe ads of 
mankind. Tbe same element that exists oo tbc 
senaiMed plate ot the artist, exists, dear reader, 
throughout all nature, and therein is engaged in 
recording our very thoughts, withjlbe same re* 
iuLrity that tbe best chronometer watch will 
tick. Please, then, bear.tbli io mlod,thai when 
you dh^over a characteristic of one element of 
nature, you have unfolded oomarliiog that per
vades every-nook aod comer of God’s vast uni 
verse. Tbere are only sixty eight pt I mates as 
yet (Jl'covarcd, aod;they are Interblended Jin 
bermoni ms action. Aod, if you discover tbe pe> 
cull inly of one element, that pccultarity^inc- 
lures all thereat,—licaonoibcotberalio. Now, 
we knoW tbat certain condiiiow exist whereby 
your image Is projected on the seaslt red plate of 
tbe camera. Tbat element through tbc lostru* 
mentality of wblcb.the art hi accomplishes this 
feat, is limitless Id extent, and diffused through
out all nature, il is far more sensitive than when 
eoniruUcd by mao, aod therein il is constanUy en
gaged In recording onr every thought and deed. 
Tblsdiscovtry by Daguerre was but littfeunder* 
stood in Lis day. Il was regarded with won
der when first brought out; but the^rand truth 
It revealed was nol understood.

Look at that little babe, a bud from tbo pa
rent stem, just ready to pass over tbe shining 
river to bloom forth again in tbe arms of an 
angel metber. Tears are shod; moans 
arc heard; aad the parents' hearts are almost 
broken at tbe prospect of losiog tbeir cherub 
child. This Sensitized Plato of Nature records 
that scene—sod endless; ages* can nol wipe it 
out Look at that battle. Valorous boats are 
contending far mastery; the blood flows in rich 
crimson cuhvntt; uflJcers are running hither 
'and thither giving oidere to tbe contending 
armies. Tbo wounded send forth piteous moans; 
tbe surgeon re adjust the broken limbs, or done 
tbo wounds co prevent tbe flow of tbc blood at 
the brave ookUer. All te tnmnli! What a 
ghastly spectacle! Yet this Sensitized Plate of 
Nature records it all. What It dore on a small 
scale for tho artist, it te constantly toiag 
throughout tbo infinite regions cf apace. Go 
where you wUL 'Boebf-tha. dark chamber of 
Hcentlonancao aad prostitution, aad prom to 
your lipa tbe low aad vite, within whore coal 
there te a festering caakar that you should en
deavor to cure rather than to add to ibe pangs 
ot tbe dteonea, and that net te ladotibty re* 
ooeded.by this SeasliLssdPlata of Nature. Steal 
from your neighbor; malign bls character; 
abuse there whom you should love and ruepoct, 
aad this fefthfal swelter elands ready to read 
It afl. Indeed, HteaBooordlMMgsL It tea vast 
library which contains the Uvea ot uaanmboetd 
mUliore cf earth's children. Ah. ponder this 
well, children of earth. Your deeds Ure alter 
you. Your htetosyte known to tbo angel worid, 
and you can not conceal it

Knowing, the* that thorn te nothing that n- 
teto that to oot e.compononc part of tho rest 
whole, wo then prepare onmslvre to recognise 
the truthfidnem of whal wo hare Mated. Why, 
a history of tbe late Rsbellioa could bo written, 
aQitosecruthtotory,too,glsunodiromthisSoMi- 
Ussa Ptote, !ftbo aagal world daoired'tt. This 
la,indeed,awteoprottstonof nature,forte tea- 
pramremoakiad wttb the feesAbAtthere toe 

-toovitpr, an etomoel throughout the Uhivores 
of God, that receives all the paeMa&erealy of 
onr Mt Bosao truth, then, te th* Met oar 
deeds liv| after os; Chat kbsy will always extol 
and Mthiagcaa aaaihUeto them. ’Now wo 
will advance a step. Wi only mod the Honehts- 
od Plato it Natare,reaaIlltotrMfoe. Woaip 
now. prepared Ip Mow you aomoihlag of tbo 
tree antore of God. Wo sugMd this SonaUtaod 
Ftoteof NabMoaothb DtCmtremiad oCQod, 

for while our own mind takes cognisance ot our 
acts, of our own thoughts, aod all Ibe scenes that 
may be Imprinted upon tbe retina of tbe oyo, 
this D.ffuslve Mind of God lekes ognlztoce of 
Ibo same also, aud therein thoy become living 
picture*. There It grandeur la the Ides tret - 
Gaboon* all things, and*tbat not oven a epar* 
row falls to tbe gruuod without bls no'lee. 
Woll, dear readers, such It the ewe,—this Diffu 
nre Mind of God chronicles all things, takse 
cngolziooeol all things; records all things In 
thu seme meaner that your mind records the^ 
passing event* of life. Yoor mind is a part of 
ihe D.ffuriv* Jilod of O.td. (R* read our art! 
dee, oo life, mind, m >tion eta) Yoar mind re
cords all that coast uadsr lu special notice. 
And a* the Didusire Mmd of/ Ojd is every- 

pawing events of life,—tart as naljrally as tbe 
retina of tbe eye will receive ths scene* that 
may pas* before It. Here, then, you have the 
Seoaitized Plate of Nature, the Diffusive Mind 
ot'God, and tbat Diffusive Mind records all 
things, aod when the spiritual virion is opened, 
snd you cso discern spiritual things, you will 
recognize scsnat rising forth piychometrically. 
wnlcb arc only Impresdoas .made on tbto DU* 
furivo Mtod. Tue impression made on your 
owumiod.and tout of this p.lfutive Mind of 
Gubars simultaneous, for tbe mind that you 

. p Nsess lives, gs tt were, in this Diffusive Mind, 
the same m tue physical orgaaizstlun lives In the 
diffusive phy.lAl universe. Now,.we desire to- • : . ----- -------... waive MIUU V, NWU IB »MC( JWI W^ll IS’
rwder our p.lhw.y clour. In order to carry- 'pr<Mcb yoo tor It. Mr. Sosa 1>iUh, where
conviction to the mind of (he geoeul reader in - 
forthcoming article*, for therein we ahull utnpfy ] 
make statements given to us, that are traou-' j 
milted to dur mtod, aod which are historical io j 
character, and wdl bs of great iotersat. Toese , 
thoughts are not the fragments of a disordered ,
brain, but thoughts that emanate from tbeBpirit ( 
World, and which wc merdj transcribe, and al- . 
font m to sayTKat ten pens could not innamlc 
them to paper with tbe Tapkliiy ttai tbey are 
given to os.

Toe idea, then, enterialnjd by thu various 
orthodox churches, thu God knows all things 
Md discerns the vari ms thoughts of onr mind, 
and that not even a sparrow falls to tbe ground 
without his notice, has a gud foundation on 
which to reit. Tow D.dariv* Mi id (drat 
called tbe benriuzed Plate of Nature, sUaply 
for ilhutratiooj of Gud takes cognizance of all 
things, tor it to infinity—ii pervades all space, 
the highest mroateins, tbe deepest caverns, 
and tbe mo*t distant stars; but tbe way tbe 
same is done bus nA berclM»r« been csrrucdy 
understood. In ditcerning spiranal tbtog*,tMo, 
or tbuee evenu chai have been recorded, wr~ f 
only recognize tbat wbeh baa bxn transmuted 
to thu Diffusive Mind of God; aod as Mining 
cm be oMitcrated from our own miud, so noth • 
log can be obliterated from ihia Ditruire Mind 
ol Gud, from which our own h derived. ' *

Haller relates m incident ol bto life tbst li 
worthy ol uote. When entering a room once, 
be eaw oo the table before til a a little child. 
Years before, a child that bad just died, wa* told 
on tbst table, answering to the Uescription wbieb 
begava. Nuw.lt baa nut only maaesn impreas- 
lon un the minds ol those present, but also oo the 
Diffusive Mind ot God, aud H«lkr read from it 
wbat he saw. Aa spirits can read tbe very 
tbuogbu which ix<st ulibln tbe mind, oo cm 
tuvy describe louse scenes and even's toat have 
been traMibiited to the DifluJre Mind of God.

A British general took with blm alter tbe . 
revolutionary war, a negro, woo could read tbe 1 
eveota transmuted this Dittuslve Miud oi Ood* 
He was assigned a back room in which to sleep.
titrsoge to say, tbere wmiid rue up before him 
a wutnaa witn a cuild ia ber armi, aod also tbe 
mao woo kuied her,—In tact tne full details 
of tbc horrid ploK Hu mssiar paid no alten- 
ttoa to what nesAi^x^egsrding bls statements 
aa Ibe result uf tdic dream*. Having occasion 
however, to remove the bearib of the fire-place 
in tbc raja, tue rumiius of a woman and a bl- 
tte caiid’ w«re found buried tbere. Where that 
murder was c uminiucd, tbe Diffusive Mund of 
God was also, aod toon cognizance oi everything 
cuaoeciad tbiTewun. Gbuats, then, are oot lu 
all auch, but are merely tbe image* ul things
tbst actually occurred, Md wblcn Bav« been 
tcnMmittod to Uw Difiumv* Mind uf Oud.

Puny relate* ton care uf a tad/ wm would 
oooeawMily *m a yuoog girt dreaeed ia white, 
Md gbueriy pate, paw bar window, fltoceed to 
a bridge, and Jump therefrom into the water. 
Years prevtoumy, a OLnadered iasano by 
tho impoeitKin uf a scmBmsI, had dressed her- 
satitowoM»aad pasaagby thi*lady's window, 
had proceeded to tne brxige end drowned her- 
sdl Bm was exceedingly senstuve, nod euukl 
read irom ihia Dittnaivv Mind of God tbeaceoe 
IbatMueide iraosmtdod to ft. Well, ibis lagrand. 
Gud really dou know all thiugs, for they 
are transmitted to hie Ddfaatve Mmd./Kvee 
tbe very baus oCoorheade are aumnaiM.

Nuw, everything connected witn/tbe early 
htetory and devutopaMmb^fJyamwMtreaB- 
suited to the Dtfimve Mind nFGad, aad will 
alwV* remata there, aad there are nlwaye car
tala character* to tbe spuit world that cm* trace 
the aaa* Jam a* eertly aolcsa read from a 
pnated buuk. Wa have endaovucud to maka our 
way cteer, in exptemteg ooe ot the omas ab- 
straMMUgccte that baa evnr existed.

. . Puader tbeee thoughts w*L Tbey are anta 
bod of down oo which to repora ana drtak ia 
undansaaatogiy tne troth* watch they impart. 
Yuu mart tbuik and reflect, and ponder w«U in 
yuwr own bum, ibo tesouw wo wmh to give. 
The worid Am but few ihiakmg minda They 
mo ibo phmmwn of program. They ctear the wey 
tor tno ad vnote of bamaaity to a hlgaor pteM 
oftcxteMBpe. They reotoVu the obotedss tent ob- 
stroctebe grand omy. of-progress*008 forth
with tbere spriago op fiowwo vbudo incoaeo te 

'hoevua bur it, aad wsicb will reader all tbiafi 
■ore ptaaaawt aad agraffes We om to import 
aa important teooow; to teach greed irteho; 10 
anfoid naw tews, and prepare the-way ior the 
adyoMtafe koaia. Upward, item, te our mlartoa. 
Andwltebwe boM ta cm tend pMteaowhy, 
preeMAtagIhe desalt^ thereof tea 

hungry worid, we would bold In tbo other suf
fering humanity, assuage tbt ir - troubles,'*■!* 
mate them with now bopto, sad prepare them 
for a work tn the distent fours that those, wbo, 
reveling lo pampered luxury, cm but poorly 
usdentaod. Wo feeL tbee, devoted to bo* 
manlty. Oar peo shall breathe tbongbte that 
burn, words that will ent, Md give expraesiou 
to sentiments that will assume large proportions 
in defense of troth and > right Wo woald ex
hort all to live true, noble, pure lives; aod while
dolog My act,— whether ia the dens of Ucon- 

or io ibo magnificent parlors of pom- 
plrod vice, tbe Diffusive Mimi ot. God to 
tbere, recordlogaliyonmay my aod do. L*t your 
life then be devoted to thal which Is pure Md 
noble, and the faithful monitor 'that exists 
through* mil space, will not rise up tn after 
years to reproach you for it. Life is brtef; but a 
day, setmiugly, aod one of continuous straggle, 
but In tbat struggle ever ,remt*teer tbst as a 
link in th* mighty chain that binds together the 
throbbing heart of humanity, Ural you moot act 
your part with reference to the Interest of all 
tbe rest,* ever remembering, that si tbe gtorinns 
Mnabise,—tbe genfol air,—Md the sparkling 
water are free to all, tbat. the world's goods 

-tbst yon b«ve accumulated, are only for you to 
act *s ageat io tbe dissemination of good. He 
wbo accnmuietee wealth and acts mlteriy there* 
with, is m un^ithtul steward, Md we here'my
that that unUicbfaluem te recognized by this 
Diffusive Mind of God, and'ln after years w^ll re* 

soul is a garden flowers on which the muses car* 
ro),and whose nature base vein of beauty with* 
lu It sparkling with - angelic gems, only reflects 
herowa lrue seU.in tbe following venae, aod 
we gladly g've them a place bere, where, dia
mond like, they cm thfow a brilliant bato over 
our exboJtition, and render moro beamiful and 
grand tbe moral lesson which we wish to impart.

UKI* A rc*s XKMT.
Coms let na swg togtUer 

A* IsovN* slug on * tree, . 
When throng* cb* swaytag branches 

Tb* wind ptpes merrily. ■
Let ua repeat • Icmoo

Our a^g«l ruldn Impart ; —
Toss to Hdl 0* toon bUwcd 

Wbo Keeps tb* poxaal bsart.

Ws karo a fovlng spirit 
WiU baaUlUy Uie tare, - .

Aad Uabire srery eoeioor 
To son sagsUc grace. '

While alrfal tooqraia aad te«Usg>, 
w Ul »pAl th* brightest ayes, 

Aad n»«r tne Upa or childhood, 
Tboegb steeped in rosy dye*.

Zach child may make bl* apirit 
. Ao Mgcl, cud I* day, 

' Aad do m Mgal'a mUalon 
Tu otam tirft day.

Bu* m*ay btaedtnx gashm 
Hla iliUe baade may bind, 

B»w aweet tbe w*y*-ot beaten, . 
Tboa placed before mankind !

Ob, wbo would cov*t brilUMt* 
To glitier on bls brow ?

Or wbo win empty honor* 
Tmiah tbe world may bow? 

Blnce well ee kaow tAe lemon 
Onr avgcl gotem Impart;

Tbat he auail be moai bicaead 
Wao keeps the purest been.

Thea let ua Joto together, '
Au* try wire all uur might.

Amid earth's doat *od.tumuli, 
To keep our maaUea tuts;

Tot dak aad do no aril 
To burl no vaauoaed dart, 

For be abalt be most bkaaen 
Who keeps Use pureat heart.

We shall copiinne tbe dfscueotoo of this sub
ject la our next, rendering our pcriifoa 
clearer.

I un

Wa Viekers, a rctideol of Otetht, Kaaass, 
wriiee: -
“Yuudcubtlcse remember the test time you were 

here, you spoke time of some woniterftU spir
itual mMUeetetioM. Stoco thal Ume, I have 
devuted conoidersbte attention to tbe matter, 
aod have teamed moeb ia regard to thn mod
ern mMi&sltlfooofroa the invuibte worid.

Recently, Mre. Addi* L. Bolluu vihted this 
pteco, and st tbe cfooe of one of her tectorae, sho 
puliccly invited My ooe pieeent toconae forward, 
and have their cbsracier delineated

iokiog considered oomewbai eccentric, wm 
cnlted upon by tbooo present to come forward for 
thotpurpeor. Bbegavo 'me them teem: De- 
oenbed a fall which I received when a youth, 
and the character of tbo lajury U produced, and 
bow it had effected ma ever unee.

8be atoo gave m account of Ihe death, age 
aod complexion ot a buto child of ours, m ac
curately m my wife could give ft.

Her tame wen woBdcrtail Verily, E. V. WU- 
ooo has a rival.

I write tbto without tbe kMwtodgs at Mra. 
Ballou, derii Eng to give credit where tt property 
betoaga odvaeead auy new tretao while 
here, all at »Mck arecaicaiMad Iodo good.

Her loctureo wore a complete encores* and ber 
teotsopened th*eyes uf tbe orttodax portion of 
tbo cumm atty somewhat."

Mre. Mary Bioomar writing from Oregon, 
Mo., says:

"Iwtohto commulcate to yuur Dusoaroas 
reoders, that Mre Addle L. Ballon, Ites highly 
InepirMlowal and gifted saadlum, gsvolvewct- 
wee in lbw pteoo to forge m8 appreefeflvoao- 
dieMos^bereby curving up much thosght among 
tbo people, sad sowing send that wiU spring up 
and umrf run te tba ratara."

Mm BsDoa wW aww retara from Kaamaand 
Mlsmari, and will onraor calla to tectum duriag 
thssammr mouths Mywbare te Dhaoto, In
diaaa or Michigan. The teste sho In now glv* 
teg are truly rmBurkabte, and are wteateg goM- 
oa optetom for bar bon Iha pram and penpte 
Bor tectarm te ifum were wail received.

Tbo frteade ot tbe oaum wW keep tear em
ployed- She 6m be addnoeea te care of tbto 
oflcc. -s*

ovaandriM.

frognot and a higher dvihsatina, ate.

B^LfoBfClTY, lM*-<M0aBBB.
Tbo conespoadeat tlrtog*riiwA*M* maaUMs- 

ttoas at tbo above maod pteoo, will pieces give fate 
some Md rotor to parties rltasMcg tbo obom, or 
we shall cosdStr tbe matter aa taasaBtlag from *

tpMt-4o tbe fern, aad cooriga It to tbe 
vaota biakrt. TratA m mui, tows at na 
Avntaa tArtne, ttdet arttAfr ptam nor applaata | sAs 
oalyatkta Atari of. Rm our motto at the bead at 
first page of tb* Joubwal, and forever hereafter 
remember ll wbea eorrespoadtog with this ofoc*; 
aod wa oooaMer ft * good rale .to follow al all 
Mw We shall be moat happy to bear from tbe 
corrosponAMt ntami to It lea remariubto case. 
If Ires, which w« shall be happy to publish. U 
false, tbe writer has hto labor u a compesaaitae 
for bis polos. .

naaasw. fbimp

(liras his exparteaM ta regard to eartala spirit 
ssaelfcataUOM, ao crilM, ta his nsixbborbood, ant 
askaosr opinion. *

Wa cm only reply is gmaral terms, "Try the 
spirits." -Tbe p£llo*opby at spirit tatercowee la 
ao* Hille understood thal we would not Uke to 
.giaour optataa unless wa were fatly advised of 
alrtbo Ucu ta th* «*•*. It to oftet tho case that 
much of tbe medium's mind Md cccaatriaUM la 
mixed wilt e pentel epirlt cootrol, and yet sack 
cacdlMM a»j ot Imgtb, by Judicloua lafloaoMs, be 
developed to * high pUoc of uwditiiiMbip.

*1 NCEMTAIS oers^rfv* MOHr.tr
Spiritism to nuklag acene allr io Melbourne, Aus- 

Iran*. A periodical started to diffot* li* tracb* 
lugs is very property called Ibe liwm. We •. 
cm thio* oi uu mor* lit cogoomeo tor a jonrml 
dftfiMiaxeach uoeoriato. detective IlgbC, Ml*** ft 
be H7”*’ (At Tur>tt.^

“Uoccriaip, awoctir* ilgau” Wad, b* ft so. 
UoconoiB and detective tbooghU mey be, Spirit
ualism has shad a tboaaaed times moro light Into 
tb* bu»M aoul, la regard to tb* talar* •lote.than ’ 
UhrisUmtty, Mohomad*m*m, Badblmn, and all - 
other pn**t* of roUgtoacomtanM. ■

A</«vNd«M.^-aM tbebtogy gom to a*af,wUh 
bul ’a Ww tifAt biowa out! Welt, chat will do for 
tbo** wbo taro dorfcaeas ratbar IBM light.

B. C. erhVE*
Hu moved aw*y from Mantervilje, Mtaw, indebt

ed for tba JovsaaL. WUl aome reader ol tbia no
tice, ptame adviac m ot bto prment ptao* of reU- 
deaca? (

Mr.,Co|ver will perform an booorable act, that 
Jaatiee demaada ot him, by nmliUog tbeaamnat 
he owe* for tbe Jocmab, without delay, aad aeye 
farther nolle*. "HooeMvto tha brat policy," and 
should b*'practiced by Spirit Ml tola wftboat ex
ceptions. _ . ' '

OSAAB hBANCU BBB» WB BBUCBNC
Cm be procarad My day, delivered by moil, 

free, with loll directions tor ealtlvattag, 00 reedpt' 
of *S eta. par posed. * Address J. C. Bundy, WO 
South Uwk afreet, Chicago, UL •

WMTWiBB ten I
We were *gietBbly wpriatd bye frteodly visit 

from tbe Mtod beater. Dr. D. C iMk«, wbo halls 
from Roeb*M*r, New Turk, lb* Doctor,aided by 
hlaqwrt/ toad, has bets latently successful ta 
aikvuuug b*BM saftihg. Bi* many trimda la 
tba West, will ba glM to know of bto nSurw.

Tboae to ammt for tba Jocmrat. should 
remember tbit email earn*, JuaUy our due, ibould 
be promptly paid. -

* ouaub waAsus ubbuimi.

ll to no longer a proMem to be eolved that Ota** 
Ureas? Hedge ielbe eheayoat aad beat fndag for ail 
jx»ine laade. Tbeie la no dlBcalay la ealUvatiag tba 
Btdga from tbc seed, ta three yean time, Mu IC Bib* 
a true* thal will protect Um enclosure tnm alt aaiaaala 
from tba atMofaraMrtt.lo tbe largest of dosseatic mi* 
mate.

Kev la tbe proper mwod of tbc yoar for every farmer 
to toy la eertetom aeod 10 build all Um fruev* ha waste.

Fall imtrvcUoae foepreparing tbe aeed and tbegreued 
vIU aerompony each package.

Aay quadiy wUTh- fwnMbeJ of tbo very boot qsaHty, 
[acwaord gatbefod by br A. Plus, rf Mate. Tv&m, 
daring Ibo teal yoar. warranted <0 be of the very be*t 
*mlltyj will be arat by mall ta foot pond packages, 
postage prepaid, co receipt -

ACCrvoa J. 1. beady, LWBoai* Clark Bertel. Chicago, 
UL

FArnncibzm wwtmb.
Friends wbo donate atouay to Brother Austin 

Kaul, had better send U direct to him, and ba will 
aeduewtedge rocoipt, Md irom ttaw to time report 
10 th* poMa ihiounb taeooiamaeof iMapopm.

formal aa* goad.

Min. R. A Minor, in a tatter tn tbo Agr, spawn of 
Thomas Hardtege, of.SUrgto, Mlrfogn, m fol-' 
touat

B. V. Wltooa will taetnro to 
oolbeoTwnta^odlbelSib, 19th, Ssth, Md Mat of 
April, W».

Mra.Onto Abbott,<Rm ^avutoptog riff—. 
hM removed from into city to Fiona, UL

Goosga L. Convorao boa bora to tha city ifisifai 
tho pas* week. BolaayOTagmmpamcmtogfiM 
madiamieac qualities, and to Basttood to maha Ma 
mark m the worML Wo pndfcs for hM a betHtowl 
talar*. > » .

HtaaBecoedlagAhffM.lt
MOHr.tr
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itarMM wm

BeMM of aa DM ■asflem Mersbaee.
“Tta oldest of Boston merchants, Mr. Samuel 

Mw, dial la tb»l a*, oo »» 2M tt 1*0. ?
Mr. May wm born lo Boeton, witbin a short 

distance, of tta spot where ta died, la tta year 
1776, and ao bte life was coextensive with bis 
country’s existence ma nation.

Though be oeverHnok part tn polltics aod 
never fined nay pnbft steUon. Mr, May wm 
foremost la chatftabb and benevolent enter
prises, and served with great advantage m an 
officer of tta Boeton Dispensary, M trustee of 
tta Provident Institution tor Savings, and m 
ono of tta managers of tta Massachusetts AgF* 
turn tor tta Blind, lie wm also ooe of tbe 
founders of tho Booton Attacsun.

Mr. May wm tbe Intimate personal friend 
and steady supporter of tta Rev. John Pier
point, and when ttat eloquent divine btl the 
HoUlsrireel Church ta abo withdrew from ttat 
reUgidID” society, and Joined himself to those 
wb^tad Jost Invited Theodore Parker to come 

.to Boeton. Ao long m Theodore ParkerJiyed, 
Mr. May wm hte constant adherent and friend.

Temperate in habit, unostentatious In Ilie, 
kindly In feeling. Mr. May passed for beyond' 
tta aJoUed three score and ten of human exist
ence, Into

*Ab oW agv. screar and bright.
* .Aart kovcly ma L<(4h>4 night."’

and hM felleo Into tta grave with the respect 
aod veneration oi all that knew him.

Hbtanoral took place oa tue 28th of Febra- 
ary. and the Rev.-F. Frolhtngtain, of Buetoo, 
both near connections of tta aecoMed, took part 
in ita servlet a

As wo read fa above, wo hoard our old fri^od, 
Fattar Pierpont my, tare, my brother, te another 
evidence that virtue tas Ite own reward.

Mr. May wm my personal friend, warmly en
deared to me through a long life oo earth, 
and gladly welcomed by me tare in our beaall- 
fulhOSM.

Tta lemon of bte life,—tbe grand legacy 
which he bequeaths to tbo world, te a sermon on ' 
temperance, morality and virtue. I lb Ilfs wm 
extended beyond ttal ul moot human beioga, 
bocenm It wm a true Bfe. It b a fact that with 

* all tta depressing teflueaceo of false conditions 
h> society, tta world te growing belter. It fo 
making room for tho men ot n^lad; and, ospo 
dally, for ibooe who like our exeelteat friend, 
prove that length of days and rich atom of la* 
teUectua) fore, are tbe reward ot true aod tem
perate living.

Tta cummanitv In which suck a mah Uvea, 
fcebJbe weight of bte lafluecce. Hen are bet 
ter because they walk the same streets aod 

’ broaom tta-same air with such a man. Nor Is 
ttat tta ultimate extent of tbeir influence—tta 
angel world te sue! Ded.bysuch loflueocM.' 
Tke life of such a man sends forth Ite effects like 
tta shadow of a lofty monateln, beyond tbe des
ert WMtee of life, and Into tbe green paetaree of 
epiilinal existence. I learned thio whenever I 
turned to fan noble brother Irom thte borne of 
tbo angetejAta mw tta tads ttat were being 
blemd bfrbls influence* tare. -

Then ireaflxod more fully whgt II If - to ta a 
pillar in tta boMriof tta Lord.,, Tbo rabotan- 
ttsl fall teo of Big arg 'eternal; 6|^rt JnlMrlty 
and inviolate prioclpb s tare aa Influence which I 
te aot reeUfa pith you. The calm and peace 
fol reward ofa wtD fptat life, seems to be real-, 
ized oo earth, t{ut il ls not. .

Heire aloes can'we.comprehend that which fo 
dimly foreshadowed oa earth, and m our froth
er laid aside fa xlay built tenement, aod roee lo 
tbe (MMtoM oabfgh, tta ridoa of a - true life 
opened before him Ta. beauty, tad tta epasetous- 
Dem of a*taw'happiness filled hls eoal.

Tta connection between a true, wril filtel, 
long Hfo on earth, and that portion ot tta same 
which belongs to thfo sphere, fo so complete that 
it forms a baste ot tappigMs. in lioslt Every 

- condition may tare ta compesi>atioDr but no 
Cm can compare with’ a lull rounded, and c<*n- 
pletriy harmoaioui Hte. Bbch a spirit can speak 
with Judgment, and a eoasetouenere ot ta rec- i 
tilde cantatas It under all enodltiosH. Many*, ta* 
loved frisade tare entered this world eloco I 
came Bare, aad have brought ploaeact remem 
brancee lo ma You know that wo wait for our 
cotemporarieo here, and are much pleased wtlh 
oor re unions. But when so noble a man comes 
bora we bow to bln», and ofler him tta best 
seat la oar gattartaga Ya know that bo wm 
great coougu to be bumble, and good eaoflgh to 
no wise, ana thus Maa able counsellor, with Just 
discrimination and dear perceptions of right, we 
fool ttat we tare recrired a recruit wbo will be' 
a strength to our band aad a bleastag to tta 
worid, to m aad to biaeaU. Tbo rdatioM be- 
tweea Ita spirit worid and year world and all 
material worids te progressire, and each dow

brought into oxl»ts»cv m < world uolll long, af* 
ter tta former tad oxiUed.

Wc think this much bolter for tta goologlcal 
mdg ol tta qussUcin, than nn argument presented 
to us by a clergyman on iliiseabject: "That 
wllb God all tbian were possible, and ta be* 
lieved that G id bed created alt Ibooe remains aa 
foenib Just as they are now, al one period, lo order 
to prepare tbe earth for higher animals aod 
mao."

Mr. Moore insists upon It that the elx days 
record has refergoce to the era wtaa man was 
crested and the beginning of a new epoch, and 
be cited numerous authontlse to show ttat mao 
bad not uTbtad upon Ibb earth more tbao about 
alx thousand years. He argued that as those 
oatioM who clalmod great anilrplty bad told 
many marvelous storta oo ottar subjects, tbere 
fore, they were ool reliable oo tbis. He attempt
ed to ebow that all tta evldeoce presented by 

'geology and ecteoce which would indicate that 
man tad n greater antiquity than six thousand 
years, was subject to grave doubts. He present
ed tbe foci that scientific seen were not all agreed 
upon many of these pointe Hls attempt to 
reconcile science and tta Bible, was certainly 
tta most able we tave ever taara. It was grat
ifying to see that the Bible was made to yield to 
all tbe pointe Mlablihbed by geology, aetroo<May 

'and otbe* se'enoee, and we wore happy lo learn 
itrom such high authority, that a Just loterpreta* 
Won of the Bibb would always ba lo favor of lib
eral science, aod tta advancement of true civili- 
satiuo. Tbete were beautiful evidences lo our 
mind nf tbe progress ol tbe race since tta days 
of GaUlleo, and even of more modern limes.

Whether the foots will sustain these state* 
' menti or wit, we are glad to have them at an 

evjdence of progress.
Tbe next point presented by Mr. Moore was 

the historical evldeoce io fovor nf tbe Bibb 
being tbe only inspired volume On this sub ' 
bet much learning and research was evinced, 
but our knowledge of history as written In our * 
times, farnbbes abundant evidence that men 
record ttair own opin'oas aod interpreltllon* 
of facts for more frequently ttan tbe taclytbem- 
selves, and we ere Inclined to ita opInlorTltal 
thb wm much more tbe case in ancient timet, 
wben tta human Intellect wm less collared and 
general observation much more limited. Tbe 
declarations, therefore, of any historian for or 
against tta pleDarytospiratloa of tta Bibb, tas 
oo fortbar weight with us ttan tbe opinions of 
men to day upon tta reme tabled. Tbe bb* 
torical points were well presented on both sides. 
Anan lllustralloo ot thb canaper la which sacred 
bfotory may be jntdc, we present tta follow* 
“>8-’ _ . .

At tta time ot tta de«tb of President *T ick* 
eon, an eloquent orntnr in New York used itase 
words, Ml believe Andre* Jacks m wee no la* 
strument reived up by tta band of tbe Alm'gbty 
to defend and preserve tbb narioo from (ta In 
roads ofruibleM savages," Eaton, In bb life of 
Jackson speaking of this same war, ttys “That 
alter they tad slam ail tta Indian men aad wom
en. Geoer*! Jackson ordered his men to go 
through tta swamua, and de»troy tta children 
teat were left, aod fay-took up Hub babes aud 
dashed tbeir brains out against repllugsthus 
klluatreting tbal “ tta tender mercies of tta 
wicked are cruel.”
*TtaM were tta scenes wbicb tbe orator pict

ured m being done by one wtmm be bellcn-d to 
be an instrument In tta bande of tbe Almighty 
for a great work of humanity.

Suppoflb we were to add a tew hundred years 
to tta age of tbb statement, nnd some tranelatnr 
should omit tbe two words, M1 believebow 
admirable tbb .would c ■rreepood wllb some of 
tta declarations in tta Bibb that are now coa-
sldrred by 

TtawW
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ly as divinely inspired.
. point In Mr. Mntir«’s argument, 
lo in, was ao mt«mpi to dolend

i recta of toe Bible. Hto first u-
sortlno was that tbe.Bible itself was the greatest 
bf all miracle*. His Idea of nlraclaa ta that they 
are not really Ib oppoettlnn to, or taepeMuto or, 
kw, bat were merely tbe result ol other Uwe. 
Toea we coateod they are aot tnlracta—there 
was oo time tn refer to tbe nirach of tbe “ sue 
ttaodiDA sttlK at the command of Jahan.

Hto views of tbe “ Lord* Jcsuv Christ" were 
those of the Orthodox oharebes, that he was a 
dlnoe iacarnaUoa, mlmcabasly conceived by 
tta overshadowing of tta Holy Ohoal, that be 
was boro of a virdin Ac.

Tbe btotnrfcsr aod scienliflc arguments 
brought ool by thu discomton were really lm« 
portent, and a Urge audience listened with most 
respectful aiteailoo through tbe seventeen even* 
Ings.

We stall present a brief resume ol Mr. Flab’s 
argu (Denis in our next.

Oor rttacro are rcipectlally rtqoeated to exes* 
too tbe advorUaomoot of* J. H. McCulloch, to be 
found oa th* eighth page of tbe JoUAMaL.
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U«MidwhHiiid Lmily. Hun. Fn-vinau Tkher, Henry H<«» 
kin*. Mr. Ilopkla*. Mr. Chorba lloukln*. Mr. Mepto-n 
Ib’pk iM aad M«>. Uopklna. Mr*. Mary ll><pklua

IzCturra;—-H*w had thn-a leclorc* the part »< ar.
Mnlliima:—Tto «>-dlatMa are Dr Brown, rfalrrovert 

and hunter: Mr.and Mra. C«-t>er, M*-ing and InaH^tkM*! 
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eod litoral: zme ua tto- u«e of their houa--to ** prvacti 
oitr G**»p>T* In.

Tto two "Camptott I mlnittera err real ihtnkerc. 
and gentlemen »r education and culture. The Mrlto. 
dtei and Fn-obyu-rton aro auppoaH proAeaed uf oreng** 
tal<-nt.

Tlw Ba|>ti*t» have an apeakkig now a* tbeir minlat*? 
Ion ito ebun-b. hr baring grwwut*>omuchHkeet*t*trt- 
tualiat lu pieao*-tbe mupidty. .
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l/ «l*. Mr. W. L utotar. Htockoiw. Mr. Tudtwell. Mr*. 
Tucku.-U, Mr. Traxlbr. J*' ‘ aud Mr. Frouk 
Starr.

Lactoreaflare bad tweh* toevnrra lo Iha pjat year.
Medinma :~*>ov. Mra. Wealthy Koi* . jt»Su*-to*d 
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CburcbefTto Church of G«l. co called, ia iam aeiug 

te number and tafluene*; hot many ar*-thinking.
tb- prr*<tor ha* oMHly f* rsclm tto ihanghttom. tot 

a* tuhia character Man iulcHacitul teacher of the jn-opie 
“don't know."

Reported by Dr. Nathan Smlrlt. 
Ne tn to ref SpIrUuallaU:—Ten.
Neasee:—E. H. Benwtaad a d 

wife, Hiram Welkrasad uifc. Jaw

Beehford, Minn.

Addn-se 8. A Jooss, Chicago, III.

Artificial Somnambulism.
Tto aolbor of the above named took, la a phUcsopbur 

Ot Ur/e r^ja-rl ■«•*• sM tftrjl UlerP
Is thl* work to trr»n or tto Bltitosophy ot alsd as 

tom on Mra * rd hr pririleal r*fhTl*<-nt« daring ibe last 
twenty year*. N'o wurlc I*a* wer toea tmblfotod which 
Ou liwrvu^hty totnnn«troles many popular tb*-«»rie* to to 
anfemntoJ. and falLe bro*: and st 'be hoc time gives a 
rs'lensl Itoory for eton.MM.-iio BisBlfc*ir«l.

Da. FAM%r«n» x ’• a tb**rw4-4> twlktrr Ib spirit **•- 
maniun. and far. in thl* wuck tbe iwJw ojerwad,. to 
a drmotittrsifon.

Tto fulkrwiu^ h the tabi* of costeots ef this voluble 
work.
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ofthe day, manefbetarod to •cir, b-artug tdee aad U* 
tirtoar nae> < for Ito- parpom uf deceiving tbe people, 
l>at fn>a llctag wttue»ei-e, meu of good atandtag, who
can I* found at tb’lr

tb- UBth.;
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From Jobs A. Bvonardy.
Purtteod Me ; Feb . Sf. IfT?

I tor> l>y certify that I have ua*-4 Urtua'a Preparation 
• for detttuy teg tto- appetin- for tobacco, aud dod it a fuo 

remedy. I ton- a*ea tobacco, by ebon tag. for Btyosiv, 
sadwaarumolMrlr oor-d by hue Ihaa ooe box. i eta 
rccoatmead Au preparation. It ia ao lao^bug.

LatnoiUe. Dl, Feb., JT. ISM.
Tbl* Is to certify <h<t i ba»e been in tbo habit ef astag 

Tobe* co for over tweei> {core to my iojary. i bags* to 
nae Urtua'a Pn-paratum for deatrojiog Um eppeate for 
Tobecr e. sod am bow conptofoty cured of Ux haMl ho 
oaiutf tern than ooe Wk. and I have bo donbt bat wkatK 
will care c«cry cue*, aad t would advtoe every eve who 
saea Tobacco le ooe Urteo'o Preparation, aod break 
ibemaelvra of tbe Xlihy aod dtogaotioac habit, md it will 
bevwdt tbeir haul lb aud mind, im at to eave tb«U

Frederick Banet

Gallon. Ohio. fan., A WT.
Orton'* Prepfra’lun for curing Ttfwcvv users is i*e»trlM. 
It will toot rue !«•» tbao ivMcCo while Mlug IL aod Ike 
only a*u eSect reeukiog Irma tu ooe will l« tbe redno 
iUh. <x yuur grocer's prodiuti tuhacce.andyouroclf tree!
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th**’* remark*.
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IXVOCATtOlt.

Ohl tbou who art always bind aad loving, 
whom .spirit can never forget us, thy cbUdrvo, 
wo wonld desire to remember tbra always, and 
to feel tby presence, tby inspiration, and thy 
spiritoi love with met all lienee,ao ttelour 
spirits under lbs light of thy being Md of tby 
presence, may stntch forth like tbe surface of 

. ite winding river. Wm know, 0 Felber, that 
when aelltobDttO Md discord stirs our spirils to 

• great ripples, tte picture that tenge over our 
tends, Ii broken and distorted; but wten the 
waters flow oa smoothly and calmly, then deep 

mdown wilbin thaw to a perfect mirror of the 
loveliaeM that tenge above us. Ob I Father, 
wten tbe spirit of purl'y to wltb ua, when the 
Mgel of .love makes tbe waves all bright aod 
pord tben nature's harmony aod thy love which 

.bsdor above ua te beauty, to seen tee tte sky 
^«5bve tte waters; and wbjm life to pure, we

ism would gather together to worst! ip thee, 
when to tbeir mind fear aud ire'mbhng corms 
wten iby same to spoken,—tben it is that the 
spirit of discord, of esUtahness aod of fear, makes 
a tumuli ta tte waves upou the river of Hfe, and 
ta the changing ■yipplee the image of thy perfect 
tove tochanged and distorted. Ob, Fetter, help 
M, for when we are kind and loving, eo shall- 
wo see tbee, and when we are tael Md true, so 

. shall we understand tbee, and when we cm 
trust oureelvtK tbou wo cm truly trust thee. 
Oh, tbou Great Spirit, guide us until we shall 
show our worvoip to itee to devotion to our tel- 
tow-men,—not to sounds that break tbe si'-eoce 
of tte carr but to deeds that thrill tte human 
heart and inspire it with purposes noble and 
grand. Beto m, 0 Falter, that we may scalier 
about cor pathway such deeds ot goodMss, such 
worte of tore, that wo shall not only wish each 
alter happinMB, but oteU give such gifts as shall 
makg all otten happy. Help us always to keep 

. our spirits so-pure ttel tte breath of prayer cm 
fiow forth naturally so love. Bo guide us, that 
wo may bravely speak tte (ruth, aod Mill moire 
bravely be able to live ttetrulh evermore.

' LBCTUML
Our subject this afternoon will te a new enm- 

mandmeov—Dot om tbal you may find in tbe 
Bible m it wm written to tbe past, but one tbat 
•peaks ta tbe great Bible of Ged's truth,*Md 
lucse are its words: M.Bo

Men in looking iorsrard tatonfe, toto the pel h 
which they are io tread, ofttimes mark out iteir 
ideal of wbal life should be,—mark out a path, 
take a pattern Md try to shape iteir lives care
fully br thia. Men have looked outside o(them- 
selvm for iteir patterne, aod this we undera’and 
to bo Wrong, aod so, for tbto reason, wo have 
^mod tbto new commandment for odr •object, 
nad win endeavor to the bool of our ability to 
sbpw you wtet wo understand to bo tte Answer 
toll. - »

A bud. whether it te tbe bud of a rose or a 
a HIT, folded carefully m It to, teo withta 11 lie 
Meal ofohapo and tovellnesa If tbe tom to to 
wear tbe bltish of deepest ctimoon; If tte lily-to 
to have te sainted whiteness, you find the pro- 
mtos p< alb that to to bo, there. Tte first tes the 
ttatldg of that which shaU Nueh Ipto redneeo,— 
tte other’ tes the pure wbitSMSs, that in tte lUy 
bod to the promtae folded sway, from the v Inn 
of man, Wrthin ttei green covering otIte bud 
dwelieih tte life of tte flower. It has te ideal 
shaped. It bMte.own Hto aod promise of ibe 
future, and so wten tte rooe unfolds, ll doos not 
try to Imltata tte shape of tbe lily beU, bo*-to 
teelf simply. Down ta ItieK it raises tte sweet 
Mttem Utat we have uttered, Be tbyreit Tbe 
God of rawre saye thio to ite roots and tbo 
flowers, and they Dever dream of dbiqg anything 
etoe but ring the* teppy voice ofGorf, and tte ■< 
reoulf to, they come-forth In tteir^-m shape, 
their own loydinesa, true to the idea, llo'nature 
rays through ber .minerals meh om tes uuer- 
ed tte same great truths, ta te own form and 
nature. ... •

i Tbe towering forest trees wten ttey grow »ide
\>by side, from the Hute fringed rood oftbe maple 

and ite acorn, as each falls Into tbe ground, Md

lake each other Muamptes ,* they do nol tosos 
patterns of fashion; they simply livn-oaKlbeir 
own ideals, Md ao do right {

Io the flowers ofthe spring time, ite orchard 
may te btnaiiluL You may find iheapple-btoS' 
•oom wilb tbeir beautiful crtaMoo, and tbeir 
sweet perfume. There to no eflon te the tree to 
be otter than lUeM,—Mde by side tte tram grow, 
and each to true to iteelf Tte oak tree never 
trice to produce an oppTe blossom, or give forb 
tte sweet cap which flows from tte maple,—It 
oa’y trim to produce Ite own toavm and acorns, 
and eo It obeys tte commands oi Its Creator.

In tte animal life, tte same law totrue every 
where, bot when we come io man, we find a dif
ference. In all the lower cresttoos, vmtoKto 
aod Bblmal, wo find tbe law of tedlndwaJiiy 
working itself out. Tte Idea to implanted te 
the germ, and then brought out into perfection. 
Mm docs not neem to see ttel ia bto own soul. 
God ten imptanted germa that are to come 
forth ta great tbougbta and deeds ta hto tedivi 
Uaedfuiure. Mm woks backward aad tries to 
lean oo somsbody etos, Mid bo has almcsl Iota 
tte power which God gave to bio. Everywhere 
you find item borrowing of each other, intend 
ofbrtogingoet tte good that tote them. In the 
days of Moses, te borrowed from tte tows ot tte 
Egyptlana, and we find tbal ever item teat Ums, 
moa have been trying to shape tbair acta, and 
their thoughts by those of acme om ete Wo 
baltevu there have been ration of humanity,

om wbo woe good ewM^h to eland

identified, there it apurpoee la thw. aod U

obey the tow that tum all throach nature, that

’ awnttaste^Tteodore Partees noUs uttarancaa 
have wkkanad many mum - -

AB through .flfa, we teve assn the toachi^ 
of si sms, ua have sore that cate great rotor- 

■ mor tel been gited ta hto tern way-' foy- 
to cate one, throb to a work which, you mhoo 
that Wo otter person cm da. '

There to on, torn ttel ataato forth sympaltet- 
• to with OMtala minds gn forth with your no- 

btasrdMrtfon, aad ao.ateU Mamaky be biMOed 
through your eadravocfc *

• Itetardidato«k.ttetTteodqes Parker could 
aottewfoma. Threw Md ttetfftesrefeflte, 
acMSdingtotte.daiMtadate tteaatareeftte

•* tine in which hto idem woes 
work of the pMt hM gone on.

• • >
<
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llow sbntild we bare been today. If wa bad 

»at duwo with the truths tbal Luther and Cal
vin gave the world, and gone no luilbcf, al 
though the ooe might have taken away from 
humanity the y k« that Catholicism placed 
there, and tbo otter glren mao a Uille clearer 
idea of* bls duly,—yet neither of these occom* 
pilsbed ill tbo work. Tbo toborera lu tbo field 
cu noly do tbeirown work, aod nothing more; 
ao when wo oune down to tbe present, ws find 
mao prill turning backward ; looking to the past 
and wishing the* omld shape their Ures by tense 
gone before. Wosay, would tbal we could i Wika 
out tbo dismal jarring tooM of the bells of tbo peel 
eo ttel te your hearts yon could bear this now 
commodmeot, Be TbvseU.

Thore are those wbosay that tboold reformers 
have dono all tbat wm to Ds done; that the past 
Svm us God’s own tro*h—the present girm m

s devil’s teaching, therefore wo wlUkeep to

tbi-M should say, I do the whole of tbe work. 
It would noi be so,—you say that such pan is 
Dccessarr. There are certain remedies tbal.sto 
prepared tor iboee wbo are suflertag from dio
cese, from tte mineral, tte vegetable aod the 
animal kingdoms. But tte time tes come when 
people begin to understood that tbe cure for 
evil begtae nol outolda oflte sou), but within It 
In tte okten times, men said mankind are fall
of sinfulness, aod tte cure stall bs fire- Ws 
cmdoi tofiMDce ttess souls by tovu Ws do 
understand what fire is, aod so we will proclaim 
tte doctrine of fire, and they have been through 
tte land and told man ot the agooira that never ______________
die, of a bell whore fires born forever; heu spirits WMt up, and 
pictured bto satanic majesty until Ibousaods or fjWII their sgrsemrnt 
•onto have beM frighiened through tte fear of * -• -
this.

spirits. There to a grub tbat livre to tbo mud 
at tbe bottom ot poods. After a time, they fool 
that some great change to about to come over 
them, and then they craw) op a stalk out of tbo 
water into tbo air and oonHgbt, and abed tbeir 
covering, which drops down among tbo gra> 
below, and they pot on wings, and become drag- 
go® flies, aod soar away. Dr. Franklin belong
ed to a dub oi young men wbo pledged their 
word aod honor lo each ocher, that m often -as 
any one of them died, tbeir spirHe would oosm 
back aod tall ibelr cnmredM wbal they found 
io that unexplored country, but ooe alter anoth
er laid tbeir bodies to the grave, and their. . _ . . ____ * ~ - *__ . ._ .

BUB DAY.

klod.jusiM loving, aod Jost as ready to answer 
the demands ot humanity an be over wm Id the

When tte reformer goes forth today, and 
rayato mM,-G<ri speaks to you through all na
ture, Be Thyaelf, Md frum the demands of thine 
own nature. Irom tte rapiratiooe of tby own 
spirit, kero that truth cm come forth now and 
rpcak to tte soul oo that It cm be birooed aod 
upHfUd. - There are ibooe that opoak to uo and 
ray, lioioiiDollo the present. If you wish to know 
"truth, go not io nature; go totte Bible, and. 
Jou .shall learn of God, aod if you wtoh to' 

now ol tbe hereafter, the future condition 
qf ibe *>ul,—go not to Spiritualism.—go not 
to Nature's teachings,—go akme to tbe Bible, 
end so shall tte mourner be comfort
ed. Bo cays man, wbal am I to dot Some 
quettfoo ta started ta tbto material world, aod te 
gore lo ibe Bible, but te fiodo thatme^aro 
everywhere conusdictiDg each otter, aad 
yet mMy of them going to tte Bible, dyetag tbe 
tteotogical garments which they wear ta tte 
same fountain.

Men my, seppoee we wish to know the nat
ure of God ! we gu to tbe bible,—ll leUs us God 
is Mgry with tte wicked every day. It tells m 
also tte> bis mercy endureth forever: Yet we 
find the worde of Dhvid wbo wm said to be a 
du alter God's own heart, calling for vMge- 
mco on bto fellow men. He certainly could nol 
teve bed tte highest and talk si optafon of the 
Almighty, for te teaeeches God to curve hto ese
miee, to curse item la their riitiog down, ta 
tteir steading up, and ta tbeir waning and in 
iteir steep, let tte cures of God rest upon them. 
Not duly upon tho offender bot upon tte children 
that atell come after item. We have sometimes 
beard persons tabortag in tbe Cbrtoi Im church, 
reproving men tor bMptemtag, aad yet these 
men say if you wish to have light go to tbe 
Mblei yri io bto. bitterness, Datta demanded of 
God to make tte pfayer of hto enemy a ein. 
We fell you there to no blasphemy more terrible 
than tbla

Men arq everywhere wtobing to know of the 
tereailer. We find person# who are looking 
for the second advent of Cbiitt, who believe ta 
tbe total anciiiiiauoa of the wicked. There 
men All draw tbeir notions from tte bible. 
Olbera tbal telieve ta a iuture beH, do tbe same, 
Md there who believe to do future whatever, go 
to tte table, and teU us ttey cm find that in it 
wbicb completely scutes this question. Theol
ogy rays, pray God tbal te will guide you of all 
ttemyitery,—search itescriptures. Butifyou 
do thin without reason you will find yourgeivM 
mystified. Btill more you know not wbal lo 
beitavp, Md you do ooty foolishly attempt to ta- 
Bete dverylbing, While otters yay ttey believe 
nothing In tbat bdok, both are wrong.

Mm cannel understand things to science. If 
Masserts tbat te beltevM everything, and if a 
mu gnee to tte bible, Md rays te will nol Mop 
toquesiidb tte book, be dore tbal which de- 
atruys Its own good properties. Let mb rey 
Ged ass given me a mind.—a cool m weU m a 
body, mo that body Ie different from all otters 
there never wm om just like It, end there never 
WiH be. Bo tte bodies being different, there is 
a purpose to Ibis—we find a like diversity In 
mu>ds. We have our various attributes ana at
traction*. Tte great spirit of nature tee im- 
ptanled them there,—what shall wo do wilb 
them?

Where the faculties are gathered together fa 
tbe mind, it seems to m like some grand catted^ 
ra), beautiful in iteelf but wten tte HghU are 
out, we walk hs tte dark and elumbte, but pot 
tbe Itabl toto'tte building, and wo cm ore to 
tralk through tte a labs; wo cm ere to admire 
that which before had injured us

Light cornea to tte bumM rated by questions 
and tte anewrrs that come to there qumtioM 
ibus wo find there comm down to tte tool tbo 
Nesatago of tte Father. Thore things tbat you 
have found in nature that have mystified you, 
when you ran against item te tte dark, become 
dear to you; and wheo you go forth among 
these with tte tight, you will find much to ad
mire, wten the spirit of divtae inspiration be
comes your Macher. '

Be ihyreM. Go unto tbe spirit that you may 
find whether it io good, or whether it Ie evil. 
That you may find iU light aod its shadows, 
and first amongst the broken Idols to that spirit 
where discord aod coctenilou rdffy have been, 
wbare my stoilas have dropped tte dark curtain 
over tte teMtitul pieces,—bring up tte light of 
reason,—(tea yon shall bs able to bring har
mony out of discord, good out of evil.

There are there ta thia Hfe ot earth, who seem 
lo have a path, boMUfol and bright, with bloom- 
tog flowers, born under coodtttoM in which 
ttefr mind# are tarmoafoM aad happy. There 
are cetera. Intarmouioua, angular and discord
ant, firil of darkaem. Tates •p’ri s aay 1 csaaot 
do what I would. When I would do good, evil , 
lo presreL Ao 1 csaact succeed m there niters, । 
more fortaaale uses, I will give up tbo eSort— , 
tte taboe Is too groN,—ite Caere ttel teo taJleu 
upoa humMiiy to grenior tbea I cm tear. Wo 1 
would cay lo these, tteru are tester tiare oom- ; 
tag; you are blomM ta year ideality. Tteak i 
God Umi you are out m other pocma. Thaak < 
God that yea are IhM MratHH Wo ray there 1 
to a cure for all the evito by which you are sur- 
rouadod or 'teamed. Tre Mk wrere to that 
cure! The world bos rough! for it. We tad

Now, although we know there are healing 
proper lira to sulphur or brimstone, yet we do 
not believe It to 1 he only medidae. There may 
te a ectad bleaching property ia .it for eorae- 
thing, but we do uol believe tbal it is tte best 
thing to blench out all bumM soutofo Ihto way. 
It easy do for some. Wo say item things wars 
m good as ite people could receive lo tbe past; 
but there are those today wbo ray that the cure 
for evil to dot fo Ibtse,—the cure to nol outside 
of man. -

There are some wbo would go back 1800 years 
ago through tte dusty paths uf ite past, to find 
ia a teacher wbo was crucltkd lor tbs holy 
truthswbicb te feuehL ttel wbicb will cure' 
tte evils of tte world. We say not Irom those 
oftbe past do we gather ttel which blesses, but 
deepd >wn within tte bumM soul we cm find 
tte cure for evil But says one, that to m evib 
dodrine.M erroneous doctrine. It to Antichrist, 
—you know-ltet io the bible we are taught to 
work out our own salvatiun. No one dore our 
work for we are to’ work, we are iodo— 
nol wten we wnu|d go to teaven,- secure a 
complimentary Uckti, but work out our own 
selvatkra. ' • ’ ' -

Bot say ttey wbal will you do with that holy 
and pore leacter, wbo, 1800 years sgo, gave to 
ufan tbe WeMtags of hto teachings and example 
and life! Wbal will you do with all this! Why, 
wten you ask bow snail I walk fo the darkness 
of the night time ! How shall A dad my way ! 
A loving friend comes lo me and places a Ught, 
a lantern fo my hand, but tte tauter® does nol 
take me on-Up beMiifol breath of light and car
ry me to tte end of the path. You muu take 
the lantern to your tend' and ’’walk, fo that 
sense tbe light that Cbrtoi gave mure te taken 
Md wo must wa'k with iL It you sit do^n 
with bto Ught you will never gtt over tbe 
stumbling blocks that He lu your pathway, Md 
you do not deserve to.

Mau mee; work out hto own salvation—must 
te bimseir, must take tte command that Gud 
gav* Md bring tte light of divine help, wbkh
G-id speaks through tbe efernenu io his 8oui.i.

iteir agrsoront, ate for aught My mortal 
teowe, tteas grubs promised wten ttey found 
tha ctengs afaxit to take piece, that they would 
come bate ate toll iteir brother grubs all about 
ttel undiscovered country from which no grub 
hte ever yet doom bate; but every- grub up to 
data, has' broken bto pledge. Dragon flies-can 
come to tbo wafers Mge, but cm'1 gel down to
the bottom ta tbe mod,—tbeir old homo.-'-oo 1 
think they may not want io, tor they know 
brother and sitter grubs could pqj comprehend 
thseir aod winged stale, and it would beusetera 
to try to talk with them about IL So with mor
tals. they can't come bock, and If they could we 
could not comprehend tbo etale and oondhiou 
to which they live. We moil wait until tbcy 
come to meet us m we onto over dmth's cold 
river, whoee wavetoraah that unxoown shore. 
Until that time comes, wo have enough earth 
duties to attend to, to occupy ail our time."

Geneva, Ill, March 29th, 1870.

When you take tois aod walk by it, then you 
find there to a btostog io ynu because yon obey 
the natural command, tte Thyself.

In tte path of lite we find thousands of bn- 
msu betogr, oshiDg tor somtibing to do—look
ing down upon ibelr surroundings m though 
there wm eotnelbiog degrading. Again, there 
are thoee on earth, wbo are doing 'a grandly 
poble work over Umm—tho angeie are bendln, 
frum tbe ebiolag world beyondf Md givingt 
earth tteir influence. Though it mey go forth 
a»knlly, It w showing men sod women what 
they should do. Borne say, oh, we aha?l be glad 
to climb up to ibe summit uf bumMity, but tte 
Mgsls rey, friend ol earth, your mtseton is right 
where you ara,-;-do the work that you find to 
do there, aod thus shall you answer that sub
Une cosamandment, Be Tbysell. It may be that 
Eour work te m tte quiet home circle. Ob, 

ow beautiful fo tbe tabor tbat we have seen.
tbat is all unheeded by the outside world. Tbe 
moita r in ter home of poverty surrounded by 
care, sorrow and itmpialioo,—looking upon ber 
children aod seeking to ke< p item pure, to tev# 
them grow op M good and tsselu) men Md wo
men. No cm knows bow mrey anxious days 
and riicpkes nights come to ttel soul ttel is 
thus working and struggling for ber children, 
and tbe world never knows of these; but we 
toil you it Is the noblest Md best oiisslno tbat 
bumM beings cm perform. Her name may doc 
bo h mem bend, aad w ten she goes away into 
•pirii Hfe, no stalely marble mey mark where 
the silent form slumbers,—only the dairies will 
be I rasher and fairer. But sbe tee ter reward ; 
these children will grow up to manhood aod wo- 
manliood, and la their Doble and upright lire*, 
that mother finds ber proudest moumneat. In 
tteir good deeds, looking down from tte starry 
splendors of the sky, ebe leeta a beauiifal re
ward. teller and more tasting than mj thing tte 
world can give. \ .

There ta only onrvray in wbicb wc cm fully 
work out ooratosionoc earth or io tte angel 
world, and Itai Ie by obeying tte command, Be 
ihymliL If your pefa la life is ta darkness, you 
say would ttel my path was fairer and like 
some otten. Now. reppeae tte vsler-HUy 
ebould aay 1 do not tike Ums watery ted of mine, 
in only bad tbe ted where tbe roes btaeaomi, 
bow fair aad lovely would I be. But you know 
If tte tilly bulb is placed Ibero fo tte garden- 
ted ll will fade and wither and (be. It to Dot 
its sphere—its path oi lite. It Is mads to to rock
ed by tte waves, aod sung to by tte music of 
tbe walers. Bo of tte bumM spirit; if your 
path te dark, remember that you ware ptaeed 
there for a good and wise purpnre. L iok 
around,—cm you not see wbal is yudr misefoo, 
—Ibe work that te for you Iodo! Do yoor work 
and you will bring suMtee toto your path, nol 
for youiralf aloes; aMro otters. You may 
cany matte toto tte MuMmi Naces, and meks 
the wilderness blossom M tte rose, and make 
life taMiilul by being thyself Ln ite church or 
out of It, nmember that tbe traite oi Chrbitan-
ity can never help you until you take them into 
yoor own indtvidoahaid nature. Remember 
tbat te year own heart, iu your own intuition*, 
te your own coniciuuoneea, them ton voice that 
tolls you bow to core evil— it is by —*

Per the ftcliclo-PbUoMpltfcd Jviraal.
SPIRIT PICTURES.

- L.KTTBB FDOM W. ■. WAXDUX

Bbothbu Jowes;—I thought since penolog for 
you my tost article oo spirit pictures, I would 
Dave had a btlto letoure time to myself, to (fo
vote to other over*

' whelming will power of my spirit guides com
pel me to write again. I obey tbeir Detests.
I send you a partial repeal ot aa informal 

seance held at our boose to Minneota City, 
March 13th. Mediums present ^Mra. Peuitoe 
Horton, Mrs. Alexins Bondy, and myself. I 
did not attempt commendog to report proceed
ings nn ill tbe eeance wm more then half over, 
whea I feh taroogly impressed to take down tbe 
proceedings ofthe remainder in short band, for 
fataro reference. 1 hereto give you a verbal 
description of tbe various personages seen by 
the mediums in ibe monster upiruscope, and 
given oertettM, M it fell from tbe lips N tte per
son lofloenced. We were aloM at tbe time.
Tte two mediums saw tte spirit portraits statul- 
taaeously, which I will now describe in tte or
der ta which ttey were esen.

* A targe fleshy woman, draped to - black, 
black ckeik aod skin, purple colored bonnet, 
trimmed in eecnnd mourning; strings of bonnet 
fastened just under tte chin, by a very email 
bow knot. A small child Mote near ber draped 
in a long white robe, embroidered ta blue, hair 
done up ta carte; sfeeves of robe looped up with 
gold-onlored ribbon, very wide Figure faded 
sway slowly, aod wm succeeded by the face of 
m English lady. Tto figure wore beaotiftd 
dark ringlets ofeuburu hair on each side of her 
face, hanging quite liw down oo tto Deck; light 
complexion,’igbt bine eyes, and very pleating 
aad agreeable to appearance. Ckne by ber 
stood a Am Bute boy, dressed te mouse-colored 
cfoctoc, resting bto teed very loringly upon tor 
shoulder. Near them wm a boquei of winter 
flowers, a ptaang family picture. A sad face, 
OuB eyes, figure very Jong Mgutar and thin; 
snuff colored individual appeared to be unhappy. 
Medium addressed It under Influence for a few 
minutes, when It gradually disappeared. Tto 
face Md farm of a ooldter, shoulder etrspe, very 
distinct, long features, fair comptexton, biacx 
hair aad be^rd, strongly built, part of mouth 
shot away, from which blood wm flowing. By 
hto side wm a comforter, trying to soothe hto In- 
tenM.pato. Gone in a tew moments, just after 
jotting-down the above descripttoe.

A chtoaman, dressed io Nue, bto feet confined 
ta huge wooden stocks, hM bands fastened by 
cords by htoaide; hair braided up ta a tone cue, 
hung down behind. Figure wore a kind of dark 
cap, looked up to mediume Imploringly, m U 
eoiiciiteg succor,—gone very soon. Beauce occu ■ 
pied about two mlnuUa.

A pearl colored sheet, quite targe Md tipped 
and fringed with buratobed gold face, eremed to' 
te towered or Killed down ou tte crouching 
figure of a Itou just beneath it, covering It up

Dean Joummal:—I thick the following to 
worthy of pebiicatloa in yoor paper. A BIB 
wee before Che Le gistatare, tocreesfog the pen- 
aHtae for violating tbo Sabbath. Unfoftnaataly 
It passed tbe House—yes, the Room of Rop- 
rosootatlres of progreatoro (!) Iowa, and wm 
seat to tboneoate for its concarrencs, from the 
committee there tra'which tbe bill wm referred, 
Senator Cleamm, one of Iowa's parent, wienst, 
aad moot literal minded neo, submiUsd tbo 
following m hto objection to tbe passage of tbo
BUI. Truly ,Your%

forth wtet thwy eaB cram foe evQ; bol tteas 
teve produced no vMbte monte. Tte woaid 
hM tagted te te oortow, ate hM said wten to 
tte cure far evil. Buppme wo oak tte question 
fate snougb to bo hoard through tte late. Bn 
who will come forward to answer ua. Oneanys 
tte bible to tho cure, but it and tte various taste
monte aro remivte wry dArentiy. is other 
comra forward ate aaya, if you would bo guid
ed aright, come to our «hucfo-4te Cat note 
chute lathe only om tha^ tractes tte right 
way.* Atetesr comes forward ate aaya, take 
tte IdeM of Talter, te foMderl.ths nue 
church. Aesiber aay atte Bapttols to right fm- 
otter tte Mtthodtota s ’

But wo«v chute bride in tete tte cere 
for all tte evfto. Wo>now«tey are te doing 
good ta tfieir own way, but there to sb ono that 
oandoftewhNn. whsayou go into a tarns 
MMtectoryute took M all tte wtaato ot tie 
great matetatay there, to would sosm that it

Unto cog has 1U work to do. Suppose om of

- . Hamwood G. Dat.
■Senator Clanasea moves, ttel tbo bill, IncreM 

ipg tbe puDhhment for violation of tte Sabbath 
law, be Lte> ffiritr.y poetpoute, tor the following 
reasons:

Because tte Sabbath taw to uDcosstltarioasL 
Article Leecilun a, of tbe CoM’itaiion of Iowa 
provides that tbe General Assembly shall mate 
no law respecting m eitabllabmrat of rs'Igloo. 
Tbe observance ot tte Sabbath Is a religious 
ceremouy^Apart from Christian sr Jewish no
tions, there ■ nothing in tto seventh revointion 
of tto earth around tto axis, wbicb can make 
flabfog, bunting, dreeing,' working, seUiog aod 
buying, immoral or criminal. A really Immoral 
ad to tmmdrri all tto days of tbe week, because 
immorality to tto very aatare and character of 
ite ad. But what to not immoral In Itself, can
not become so, merely because tte earth mores 
omc more around its aria^-Tte Sabbath law 
bas therefore do footeatinsr whatever, in reason. 
Tbe justification of a Sabbath taw in sought ta 
tbe Blbte. Bol re enactment intending to force 
tbe people to conform tbeir actions to Bible do- 
tioos of a certain Christian verb, Is establtabtag 
h religious ceremony. Tto General Assembly . 
might m well ordafo drcumcistoo, prohlbtL the 
eating of tfaoou, command baptism or the Lord's 
sapper. These osremonies aro ritas of tto 
Cbntataa or Jewish reiigfoo, but not more oo . 
than tto observance of iMBabbath. Tto Geo- - 
era) Assembly under our CoMdttttioo. M* so 
right to establish rey of these religious csrumo- \ 
niea. • .

In tto Vnitad'BtatoSi tto Stale and Church are 
separate, each society having He separate ate 
peculiar purposes, Tto Blate, a society of 
Christians, Jews aad Infidel*, to formed for the 
protection of Hfe, liberty aod proeperity, for ed
ucation and fotaroa) improvements. The rifled 
of tto Htate to not the propagation of Christian
ity. Tto Bute tes nothing to do with Chris
tianity. though a majority of tte ckilzaM profess 
to be CbrtotfoM. A msjortty ta a railroad oom
prey may be Christiano, aod yet tbe corporation 
to note ChtiMtan corporation, because Cnrtoltafi- 
ity to doc ttofr purpose. Tto Bute, having do 
Christian purpose*, should nol attempt to ob
trude tbe Dotloos ri a peculiar Chrtottaa ted 
upon ciiiaem, wbodtaapprovc such notions.

A farther reason against tto Babbatb taw to, 
that It to imprectfo^e, inoperative and contra
ry to tte notions c^m greater portion ot tte 
Christiana

Not much over ooe-fourth of tbe InhabitBDta 
of tho earth are Christians, nearly three-fourths 
are not Christiana. Of tto Christiana, re kola*' 
tod to to about thres-bundred ate eighty mil
lions, there are about three hundred miltioM in 
Europe, about eighty millions io North and 
South America. Of ttoM eighty milBons of 
Amorfore Christians, there are about fitly mO- 
IfoMCalboUc-aDd thirty millions Protataanta. 
Of tto thres fatersd jnaUioca Europere Chrio- 
tiaM, ttore are a small number who are opposed 
to daadoa. fiihtae and hantine on Buteov. 
Nearly all tto European ChrtatiuM on tbe Con
tinent go fo tto morning to church, but fo the 
afternoon they enjoy and resort to pinom ot 
amusements, to to found fo every town ot ouv- 
eral thousand tahabiunia. Ttore to dancing on 
Sunday afternoon aod ta tto eventag almost m 
any town on tbo European continent, where 
several thousand people live together. Corie- 
tfaa ortbottaiy does not objed to soph amuse
ments. Tto sings, though generally orthodox 
do do* prohibit such amusements, but Mgutale 
item by iteir police ofitaera. Ttore are on tbe 
EuropeM Continent tew, if My, adherents to 
such a pantan Babbath m to enjoined by «ror 
law. Only a comparatively small numtor ot 
CbristicM have embraced the doctrine of a po- 
ritao Babbath. About stae-tanlte ot all tto 

dtoaapprove that dodrfoe. Tto av 
tempto to obtrude such notion* on inch m din- 
approve them, to despotism, not justifiable by any 
purpose tor which tto Btaie to tramH

Probably all the prwtmastars ta Ito State, all 
ite companies wbo run —hnctr. railroads, 
horse cars ta tte dtka aod all the teepon of 
hotels, of livery stables, aad tbeir empfoyom 
violate coMlMiiy our Sabbath tawu which are 
vwy seldom unforced and often abrere from 
spite or to cover Immorality.

4

lukm for tbe preeenL
A targe drawing room filled with long metal 

esen, containing eea-sbelte of tbe meet beautiful 
kinds and colors and ta great variety. Mmv of 
them have a brood gold band inlaid around tbeir 
exteriors, luring their tatartora and Upping Cbelr 
edges with burnished lustre, which wm for tte 
time being, perfectly bewildering to tte eye.

Tbe figure of an old mitor,to)d-headod. hta 
grey tocks streaming ta tte wind, broad blue 
shlrt-coltar, turned down in true sailor style. 
Hte tone wm not seen very ptataly. Ue sppearn 
to te quite undeveloped and dark. Faded away 
ta a tew minutaa.

A tomily group: Description of gentlemen— 
rosy agreeable taoe; black hair, tong and Bow
ing ; Dtock moustache, fine ruddy complexion. 
Auired ih a black vest, light todies doth cuat 
aod paoU, light colored gloves, ridtag W^P 
right hand.

Descriptioa ot Ledyi-'-WM attired to a drab 
colored tiding suit, black face-veil, bat trimmed 
wltb white ribboae, black curly hair, very good 
looking; rosy cteete, and eyes briinfal of mis
chief carried a riding whip and handkerchief to 
om head, and a toney bridle hanging ou Um 
other.

Description of child, looking out of m open 
window doM by:—A little boy about six years 
of sgr, dressed to a rich suit ofdark clothes, had 
ou a light colored child's tel, ted a bunch of 
aomsthtog bright to hto band which teWM wav
ing to aad tro. Appears to bs a brother of the 
tody. A very eweet child. This group remain
ed on ite spuiteoope for about a quarter of m 
hour.

Figure of a taU tody, seated by .a writing 
desk, lady attired in a dove colored okl fash- 
torad,ck)M fitting talk basque. Beautiful Mm 
tilk skirt, silk rash, long hair to rtagtam, tee

the asvcnib yenrasabtath year, and the Ifticth 
year a Jubilee year, aad taflid capital puntab

ot Moose about prohibition of food, nor lean- 
mm, eta, and a good many other Mosaic tows, 
aro uasuitabls to our climate aad condftfow of 
life. They are nowhere ta any Christian land 
fully adopted. But there to no proof that owe of 
there laws hM more tending force than any 
other. Homo teatohaora aro eitber bound by 
afl or by none. Bet they being not bound by 
all, coMtquentJy not by any, there to nothing to 
tbe biNo to Justify * Sabbath law..

Hence there to nowhere any goni 
proetoten that aa act, luncioeat u 
oacome cfimtaal by every sovesUh at of

good, 
spirit,

.______ through
fool tbs/brigbt and 

'hrtstianiiy. 
all shall be

Neussd influence of

the earth around Usaxta. 
Respectfully oabmltted. ____ .

H. R. CLAUSSES.

happy. Thea stall the angels smile ppoo you, 
and (tarp down ta your heart will be m eaneot 
endeavor to obey tte now comaandmmi, do- 
bly aad purely, Bo Thyself.

Bacrua Jonas.—1 nonfood from a highly 
doomed friend. lowtaMouotodmutiM I have

lt'SQsarefr op againot ths oodef side of a 
taa£ aad could plataiy hear, and with the 
foal tbo peadl write, pad then carefully

flpd tho tittle pencil
—ptala fanning hand coaid toll

tat mfolttar cay s tl to tto devil. Do yoakaow

kiUcd otter

dsddedlyX 
kr.ixml

nol* 
ditto

rooad ra7 cheeks, a flao4ovely eye, heavy over, 
arching eyebrows, wrapped op to a very rich 
talk ctank, tiimmed with tight silk cord or rib-

flguros boonno ladieuoct aad tho msdianw 
aot well ddtaribo wpnb they saw oa tho plate, ao 
we-ctooed the ocean, add totting far sone Ume 
by the glowing stove, held sweet ccmmunfoa 
with ommIvM aad with dur apUtt friends. It 
wm an evening tong to be noMBhetod, for the. 
dear bomalaSMncc which pervaded oar Unto 
sirNotted node oar cot a heaven to the dear*

ably.

*“• ■ ■ \ ; ■' s

Minnranta City, Minn.
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PBIOE-UST OF BOOKS. rail-boAds. MEW BOOKS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

TbeDlacIptee all meet al BrtbMy: .grand raanldB.

Pr*s*or1PM

bl* *pv*tl«-». gh.n thrvu^h>«;IO »>'

A WONDERFUCBOOK!
WntANGK REVKI.ATMINR HY Wl. AND NW

•I^bt of r—pun-lMllty. The dirimaini 
w-vne* which fi>ll«>w. Ileroal Amiua, muringln bl* pel

Chicago, Roch Idand and Pucijtc Railroad.

>»• apirll* taking |aw.«-**lMl Af him 
•ry t«rntt.f»ur. u ben. u«urp4nK all 
'an tbi awl wtk. of w<4l CMino ted

“Modern

' AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM,”

A TWENTY TEARS’IECMB
1 or TUB

COMMUNION"-^
irrvin •

EARTH and the WORLD of SPIRITS.'
ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTA VO, ATX HUN. 

DRED PAGER, ENGLISH MUSLIN, REV.
ELED EDGES, 8VPERDLY AND 
PROP USED Y ILLUSTRATED

WITH PORTRAITS, Etc., ON STEEL. 
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, Ele., Etc.

PKKJB S(TS FtFTAGI AACKITS,—I 4,1»

BY EMMAHARD1NGE 
rp Mr work bar beea prepared by CboMibor 

Under the Direct Supervision and Guid
ance of the Spirits, 

^ho have lem<aratod tba anuMal
lleoe tries eseerpte from rere paapblets, privatojoargoto 

partodkala »o» .ut of prta^ tod various other eoarceo at 
taiaaMe only lo tba autbo*.

Tbo oollectiM ef these records baa cost many years of lb 
cueist reoeaftb, aad allogetber It forma aaa oftbe

most complete, astounding and 
THRILLING HISTORIES.

that ta ever issued from tbe praea.
Tbe Scot coot oftbe work will eoaridoroMy esoeed tbe solo 

price which baa bora Asad by the author, witb a viejr ef n» 
doriof It attainable to all etemco of readers,

ECBSCRJREM AND THE TRADE SCPn/ED 

at tho Office of the ReuoioPhiumopuical 
Journal.

Addreaa, 8. 8. Jonca, 187 & 189, South Clark 
street. Chicago, lit _

rmM voicm, 
A UTE BOOK OF POKMB 

. BY VAIBBRS BARLOW

mL to £*1^%.

jMBWsSfsasr—
. a. wwa a.jw.^^.sogAjr
alright »■ «w.

AtaemS Atam Bt.hlwti atowS^Mtoe*. B» 
w* .

▲ BOOK FOB EVERY HOUSEHOLD,

The Chester Family,
OB

The Curse of the Drunkard’s
AJE>X»XI7XVH3.

BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

(MnbBMlwbtolMra MaU Smtoma

Tbo *elhirM baa atoeabor Mb, for twelve year* aa a 
CLAIYVOYANT PNYSICIAM, totoebealtag ofdtomoM

Tbo variOM laddsate of ibe teary are tahoa from real Ufo, 
with Ut a slight eekriag of Aettoa.

Mos, SI,00, Bootafo, lOeta
For sale at the Office of the Rzuoio-Pbilo- 

oorstCAL Journal, 187 A 189, South Clark 
street, Chicago* Ill

. n- is. wrve. wee i rMwu, 
B. Bt. Joan, Oeal Ticket Clmt.

ia.
bile a poll e^th. rr ua« prwUMy no tank ever 

rrilivn In which «uch p< f(rri llf« .|«4rtur»-* urrnr: every 
•r. hhaik and muun* 
|«Mly pari rayed that

M loath Otar k street.

-ati

Iralbcra Lw

bat lrau-plrt-d during tbe
ISkhltW.

drwrlpttao

Death After-Life.

--•i nt-relly fuldlUl during ibc U*»

progrrea. Mrang. doing, al Nasarrtb. Jadae glvee oa 
amarine descriottea of tb* chararter Md peraM.1 c^- 
pearanco .f Joaos' follower*. ee^/Utathih.

larily; kicks 
Blmoo become* rreweited.

rrauinita:; e»„iMr». iurii,qh,i «n< 
ll.-than J. ito h ' *------  
M ^rihasbd M, 
Martha trie* t»

Juda* return- wltb * *rit*-rtns report, rani raronr*

biM rti.

Wrtluu 
tofrwbm

paid he ul- )uun<«

Ckamwdga —” —r— 
Hyde PaA aad One W

tool Betaw CFsJ

OteavbasM

T’HE AtorY OF MOSES AND THE 
A laraatrim, (io arittaa) By

MERBITT MUNBOW.

Siuetnrnt to m«-et in a weloded «put. by anctoollght. M 
th bwur of mMiiisht; Juda* oa lime; hl. Impattenk 
writ Ine. and th,* Mrang. wn*atfona which ewme over 
him: Jfoal appraarhra. Tbn freedom paper* end bag ot 

' Sold aro jx» .ent<-d. and gllttrrlnx weapon, ae well. "A-ta 
sou pniurcd. Judea; ruo or Lmbat die thia night-" Tb. 
ferribk* cnotrat^ Fan] tbe ^Actar: the dying weeds ot 
Juda* to I*»bI. aorb aa must ibril! Ute-smtl ol crorg 
reader of thia remarkable book.

Flnri com musics'ion of Haul I. Akundee Amy*, 
Ihruiish whom tto-e *trange Md startling revrlautM 
Were given, which will be read With Integer IntgyaM. , 

The Imok remain* Sih pager ofc krnely printed mattom 
towfnd In mnalln.'Md for sale al thia ofeca. FMm K* ' 

“ au. ’ .
Addre.. b. B. JONW.

IM South Clark Sirvet. ChfcM*. UL ■

DR. E. F. MILLER'S WORKS.

The Crum of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses oftbe Sexual Function. 

Cloth $1,00, Postage* Ueta.
Bvcrj Touf KaaaaicvBryTcuf Vc- 

■aa, every Kaniat Kan aad every Kar. 
ried Woaaa* Static read it

A veto amoeat ef tan tab aa well ae physical, aseatal aad 
morel rata woeld be pcermrted, tf all were er^eeieted wito 
tbo forts nneicleed to this work aad followed its earsllmc 
advice.

TitalYeroe* Hew wasted aad Hew M> 
aerved. Gath SA,OO>rataye IScU; M 
per Oever, Meta,PWtaye,iet8. .
Hn.hmdifoMfof' e^et -I saratay wick that K 

eeeM bo read by every mother ta tbo oowaCry.’’ .
It to aa tovataabto work dad choaM hove a ptarn ta every 

LarilyMbnry. ’ .

few to Bathe, a family Guide tor the Dae 
ofWaier in Preaarviag Health aad Treat* 
iag Diaeaae. -
Paper Cever, Price Met* Peetage, data

Xtoftaftaat trvtlM, By Mn- & A Miner. M.D.
• < Price, SOeta, Peatoga, ScU ‘

ACfceas A & Joum, 187 A 189, South Clark 
CtaAMw^Cktafo, BL ■

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

Th*'

Dr. F. B. RANDOLPH’S

bto radical docirlnoe';

EIGHT LECTURtS ON THE SUMMER

AFTER DEATH. OR DISEMBODIED MAN.

Coren, OOcto PodtagB 4eto 
For sale at the oftbe

•optfKAL Journal, 1 
street, Chicago, DI.

U0IO-PK1LD- 
South Clark

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Tbe human

Gdlwu Ing. Judge 
-bibrs for hi* taw-ter.

WATERS’. \

W1W OCAlE PIAHOI 
VMB Irma Fvbmii Bi intraaa Baes CRffi 

AcraCBBrM«w.
and Cabinet Organa. 

' tu tarn mgMfoctarod. ’

. V*«rrawMd tar CIk Yomv-
’ pta*MB*to4sM* aad Qt—m a* mmdy reMoad F** 

. M CaatL New 1 oet.ee PtoM* for SBi a^ ^wsed; y- 
mMcot ornaaa for gM nod erased aeoowAbaod MM* ^?ar£n<berMiM luJrrat^ temkgam malted Sri 
mm M WWervaa* «1

- TreSfwiata . 
The Wetar^ PtaMasr* know.se sm-^g tba vet* mm.

. £?M*akM tbo awrlta oftb- WaSarv* Ptoam fo>r
gnoari kaowleddb'M Mtag ot tb* vary bmt <MlKy 

Tbo flrab^PMMAr* brtlt of th. b**C aad sms* Sbm- 

mghly MMoaed materialsAdvncata aad J -oraal. __  
Oar Mtad* will Bodos Mr Water*’Amvwthe ysrr^tato m 

mr*m*«t of Ptona*. Mi lcd>*M a^OrguM to bo foMdB 
ito* Oritod •ta(ea<-CtnbamtoMa*gelae._______________ -

Baring arnd om of WaMP PIom. tor two pease. I tor?

•

TtLtepMdgMMty ms 

^^L-P'waMns. M-ltas P*?^"^
wetooUowed tv be tbe best PtaMia tbto tewa, Md tom 
we mveral ef Cbteto*riac*e Md Buddies bwe^ltoeetar 
Uc- *\rtb, 0. W.____ ____
^l«esceWavaM,dtt BrcpMwy.tofomed for too earn* 

of hie Pte-rno aod Qqpaae-Cvwemc ___
Tb» Waters P1*M (Mho with tb- toet emoafossarsd to 

onetlco. TboM. T ladepeodmt ______
Mmmsl Deaao^-Ctneo Mr Water, gsoe ap pWMtobtoL 

amm meric.betadwtwSod all htoeapKel aM MMatloe to 
, tbtmaaotaareMdeWoof PtaaaoaMMdwlmeo Bohm
' tatoned, rwtstogasof bi*MW taerrammto ^vtog.M.
' woteef prteee, watch ebons a merta retails, bcm he 
' aer rates, Md hto PIMM have reeeMly bee. at mded ta 

”»*» PvMdamatsevveal Fkta Mem tapUnf taMsm* 
hf wbo Jw otuarted, tf iKotat, with ta hamta 
edvertameatoof rival talmn, prebabiy MWtoek o 
modm, Mtasww Mfco Mr. kmn; Mt we hM*M*

’ sever. Bapetaoae Md * beama - me.irtsd toerowtto «m
seerthoagbtaf; totaed, we tow eeecf Mr.WaSme’Ptawr. 
tatmeowto oar tadien (whereto ta Meed SW yea* 
tf vMh Mt Till b ~ . ta toe woeM MtfM wMM

SEWING MACHINES
Havio< made arrangements with

* TBB MANUFACTURKna.

of all ol the beat style o< Sewino Macmimbb, wa

WillFurniAh-
aay one ot ta etsty-dve Dota Mactoamae woUmtoaeeef 
a higher prtoo. .

Ten Dollar* Lea
aad too very bcM of ta Mad made.

Tta to temp wo wfll. for the renter price ef ta BowtsB 
Btoehlafo ta oaiy ecad ta macteta ta wto ecad

TEN DOLLARS
worth ef My ef toe beta edniMeid te oar Beet Id*er 
ta ReMCro-Pauuirwrii Jbcmsi er e pert te octa ed 
regslarmtaMepeemtemcrtedacemebt te bay maebfate 
toeawgb oar OBoecy.

- All who want to bblp ub and tdmmlvb^

- wiU buy through our Agency. -
: Addreaa,
: ft. & J.ONE8.
■ South Clark Street,
1 Chica<o IHinatA_

/

tw VAnirr maoicomBi

‘ IBM Betay MthellMatota. '
: , Dmwty ia tbo veto,
I ays Beeoly ta tbe form! trma

That bead before the nK T a—ymtb.Oe—, .
. 1 With crate ef deeriag bom.

And BKAYTYtatatarial week 
’■? ~““Tr— —tw

; Yofo.taih really. aM imghsUwIly trae, aad tf vac
i deteretachaag. dtagy. Pritewto . gmp. er bed taete* 

KrirribewA lea MfodmWVK. forb Drome.« 
Olomy Bteek. yoa wflt eariede >1* to The tRJMRO

> emmwe^r r —
’ and rveeir. ibe Hagio Comb by metl. pete paid, aad tf yea 

fettow to. dfreeteaae ea Ae Qemh, wa pm' I j ib I mb

• pLSMciEnn-VHgDmPAtgoreci

1 gretadtatojteg utataTtaASZSH
 

j!i
 

iB® • ’

KTHKAL JoURM AL.

Street, Chio^o, IB.

v Price, Ri,00; Poetege|eto
PRE-AD AMITE MAN, demoaetraUii< the

know.se
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Smita
V. VTILBON.

aod oa a book (MbM ae fail ol error* aa ooe eaa 
well be." Aod agato. "oo Splritaaltot of tortay 
eaa tMtlfy sore poaitiveiy la coon that be "baa 
mra, board, tell aad eoevorood with lamortaie," 
thaa did hoodroda la the dayo of wltcbcr»n, tbat 
they n» tbeir otehboram witebea— whom oo ooe 
now boNevee they dM ooe,—1 am forced to doubt 
•oomwhat la tbo *pblt*allty of tbto mmo pbrnoa-

_^-n---- ilL^. V^m te J- -  --

EARLY BOSE POTATOES.
THI ORKAT BOOK OF THE AO* I

By Mall. Pool Faid— 
Oeage teA Foot Pato.

Bert Cm, White or Yellow. Mfoper BusboUasck «sln.

nrrmiD, *

FBE8H EGGS ABD TELLOW

LITTLE
GBACE C, TREADWELL,

thto Ante, Mnreh 38th, I discover the loog-looked- 
' for rojotodar to ay Irai eoasenlcatloo on tbe 

above topic, published two Booths ego. Cm thto 
bo the diaeuaetoo referred to la a lata nuaber of 
the JocnNal, by your brother, J. 0. Barrett, ta tbo 
following: "It to oot ay purpura to meddle with 

* tbo dlacnratoo which Brother Wilson to carrying
on ae vigorously with W."

1 at.—Ton begin yonr rejoinder by chnrgtag zm 
thus: "He ahlrka the qucotloii tally."

Lol na seo about tbto. In answer to your position 
that 8plrltuall*a to knowledge, I reminded you uf 

. lbw necessity of sitting na cltsrly wbat II la you 
know, ra J did our belief, In order for im to pars 
judgment between tbe two rellnloDA I proposed 
that if yon would prove, Aral, that Bplrltaaltoa ia 
knowledge; second, that Universalism to not, and 
aldo, that Bplritualtoa la belter than Unlvaraaltom, 
I wowta adalt the Jutaca of roar claim. Waa 
MC*thto coming up to tbe mark squarely! Aod 

. bow have you mot the toaue up to the present 
tlaof * By raprated atntemeah, »Imply that you 
know, instead of rAat you know of. Immortality. 
TLcorles dlflcr materially ta re lai lop to Immortal), 
ly, aod before you can prove the superiority of 
Bplritaaitom, even though II It knowledge, you 

1 most show that tbe immortal condition taught by 
it tons jftei, al hast, sathat taught by Universal
ly. And, ta proportion ra tt ibould appear m 
ferior ta tbto rvepoet, the Inercescd cert ataly of Ita 
truth would only make It tha more detestable. To 
Ulratrate *, ’

If the orthodox belief of Immortality should bo 
resolved Into kaowlsdge, though II evidently hra 

■ soma good In H, yet It bring ao much woera than 
il to good. It would prove the greateat euree that 
war befell th* human race, for It would deluge 
tbo earth with tear*.' Bo. too, il would be. In re 
laltoa to Spiritualism, should it pertaxe of the 
bad qualities of orthodoxy. And does not Bplrltu- 
altom ksrBOulie with orthodoxy, to some extent, 
ta rriallua to the immortal condition r

Let ua see. Orthodoxy tmiehee tbat the greateel 
proportion of departed spirits are. wicked aod dev. 
liiah. Bo, too, Mr Atktason, of Fiocwoce, Bemud. 
Vo. Iowa, told bm toot aprlng,that bn "nnw myriads 

. ot such epiriu, Nack aad Snodtoh ta their appear
- sac*," ra 1 Mated fa bt lect, aad that "they 
would hover around him all the time, did he nol 
drive them awny."

Partiallsoi taacboe that aom* aplrite will Ue. So, 
' to your JounNai^ of Dec. Into, I aee an article, 

clumwK to be from the departed Henry J. Kay- 
Boon, to the sabc effect. It reader

"I have often thought thottf K should be 
my urtvUeg* to baeome a gboat, 1 would aollghteo 
tbe poor benighted denuawM of the earth ao to bow 
1 did ft, tod give a mote definite ncooucl of whal 

> 1 abosta ara, ihaa either Braj*mta Freaklto or
George Washington bad been Mie to do ta the 
jargon tael bed bean eel before me by BpiritMllMa, 
ra/toatag from ttaao worth}*. Bluff! I have ex- 
cMitted, ugata aad again, alter looking over oplril 

' lOttttaelcaitoea, nod wondering why a man ohorid 
-becomo 00 oiilted bocarae he h»d loot hto svolrou- 
pcto.-” ■ ' *

Orthodoxy teacboa tbat lose spirits are profane, 
nad 1 have men profanity to what ara called •pint 
commuicalfooa. Spfritaaltom nod orthodoxy both 
also teach igai there will be Buffering ta the Spirit 
World. • ' ,

A beUgf to ouch na iaaaortal coodllloa ra thto, 
would crtdrtUy be 'bad, and n knowledge oi 11 
slUI wotse^wberraa, Unlvur»a)tom bring a beltol 
"ta tbe final brilooaa and hnpptacatfbt all mau- 
klcd"—that all "shall be cqusi into the angel* ta

jBStten, tho wittraa that beUeves a thing, or tbe 
om that know* It F' I would ray that probably tbe 
om who etalma eirnpiy to Mine what to ia theta- 
tore, Instead of tbe owe who pretends to fate It.

4tk—Toe evidently have a very Imperieet Idea 
of Unlvcmltom, m wftaente by the fcUowtag n- 
marfca:

“Toor religion to bat another phase for old nod 
•flat* th*ology " "It attMa with the evaogellcal 
aod Catholic frith. Th* God of Uolvarmltooi la a 
ehugable God,” aod. "tf he be a God of love, then 
yon cootradlct your Coqfoaalou of Faith."

Tboee of dourmare tarfwebod Inforcaece, (wblcb 
every ietelllgeol theologian know* to bo ftlml 
drown from your mpptefon ibnl tbe Bible to tall of 
error* nod contradicitoo* coneaning God, alc.,and 
tbat our Confeaaioa of Faith, declaring a beltof lo 
th* Holy 8crlpl*r*a of tbo Old aud New Teaia- 
mraU, embracoa a belief nooraaarily la every word 
bctwecB the Iida of tbe Bible, wharera onr Coofea 
*ljn rtad* : '‘Holy Scnptnro* of (lontead of or, aa 
yon would hnve Ilk the O.aod N. Teal." *

Ferbapa If you abould wtob to hold another dla- 
cuaalon whb me after thto om to doaed, afllrmlax 
that •the Bible to lull of errora," yoa eaa be ae- 
coBnodated, but for the proved, you will ploam 
■tick to tbe queaUon before oa. Farbnpa yon will, 
hereafter, an the Bible whneamn for God nod Uni- 
vorqnlta to whom you hnvo referred, ore 00 Much 
more cooaieteot nod hnrtnocioua lo tbeir toallmo* 
ay than tboae of your own appear to bo.

Uh — "We nro not dtocuaalnr," my you, "wbat 
Jeaua did.1** 1 know It, neither hart I Intimated a 
thing that be did.

(Xb— "j cballaDg* you to produce a work done 
by Vnlvermltom aupcrior to healing tbo tick." I 
did tbto in ay other communlentfoo. Why did you 
ubl a rawer my rtmarka on that aobject! .

•th.—Tbe cam of J. O. Barrettraam* to trouble 
Jou, Md I *uppora U to bocAum the shoe pteebea.

00 both iDeiai that ho waa expelled from our 
rank* ta cocaequeooe of hto belief lo Apiritanilam, 
end yet hondcuta In a recent No. of tboJdVnauL 
that tho cocpmitteo acting 00 hto cam."brought no 
charge," ra be **ya, "except that I had ate ay 
letter of fallowablp for purpoam for which II waa 
notgtven." Tbat i in right that J. O. BarraU 
“openly condemned nod ridiculed the r«llgloo o( 
JeauaChrtot," la virtually ndmllted In bl* own ar
ticle, by tbe following qnotattop, and tbe peculiar 
and ungeoUeeauly a pint saanifeated through hto 
whole cpletlc :

“ft to oodoabtedly true that I have coodeae od 
ood ridiculed all theological Addlmlkka with 
which atatoten play different t*nca upon the Bl- 
bto.". etc.

I adalttbol I boaed ay alalcaant upon a anp- 
poaltfon only, derived from ay knowledge of the 
worktaga ofocr deaumlnatlon In rdaUoo to expel- 
•Iona, aod ahnll allll believe It to be correct, n«Ul 
aome om doer more than alaply to atlgaotim It ra 
a "lalaehood."

Fteaae ranacaber tbe last article of onr faUh, to 
noUco It—ra nlao 1 requeated yon to do lo av last, 
nod which you hnvo entirely ignored. Boplog to 
boor from yon aoon, I rooMls your* truly, 
• FLXTCBn WtMON.

Maqnokctn, Lnwn, March SUb, 1870.

ADDRESS ' *
T. H. McCULLOCH,

SBONMOCTN ILL
Vol 8 bo 141.

MORE LIGHT.
B. 8. nal|,fo<B«rivof tbedraM'S. A Sall AOe^el 

8<. Inula, haa located at IM Beet Madieoo BL. OhieeNO. 
HL, for Ibe perpoee oTerillae Uape aad Fiztaree, to 

Cooke Veporlae Berner, with all cho Inproveawau oo 
tane, Stale aod Couaty righto for aale.

cbm and tbo Dar Pharos Mbtnod, both eaatly 
prepared aad .

Sifawg grtoe. 
i -

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,

-Nt B^ora NUM-
aad destined to take the pttee of all other Methods

condition—without tarntoh, or. appearance of sge

AGCATB WANTS* KVKSYWNU8 PC* TMS 
ream is auxkuativk rowacss..

THE STOMACH
Tbe near. Latb*t aad Cnurxarr over pubUabed, to aot 

only a COMFLET1 BNCYCLOPNDIA, written alaoa tte

BatiXm, and tboee who fought Umm, bat io rise • tboej

COMFLNTN LBUVfrN, • 
a vAsemBR or tmx wosu), .

A B»OURAP*»CAL MCTIONANY,
A BIBUCAUm£nSNA*Y, 

A LKOAL BSCnOXAMY. • ' -
A MtCMCAL MLTIONANY, t'

ud tha only book* containing nU thane anhte* «iib 
boA than K,Q» 1LUMTBATLON8 on every variety nf

Vi*wa or Cm**, Fueuo Bcnuixoa. Puurn, Aousau,

leg of boot thaa tMO over other simitar vorita.

picture*, will be rant fr*e for Mera to, ^geata aad Cen- 
vMim wanted. Sold only VyNabocriptioo.

AddroM Zell'a Eacyctopodi*,M Host Mnadolph Strml
Chicago, DI, •

PAIN CURER
£UREKA< EUREKA,

I Hart Found it/ I HaotFound it/
Roger’s Excelnior Pain Corer.

The b«M prapmaltm evar . ate for an ****** nnd 
n>*f*lgto pnlra, rtan*Sra. toottach*. boteeb*. di»- 
taar*. mre threat, ng**. *»• and tetee; atoo intea- 
aMelaailcaam ofagnte endbrntoca. Qu aMtoatoe* 
will aravtam tba bob* abepttcal. ***** bra lorwaaded 
l* ray atea* ta lb* UaMrt *«atm aa amirt o< M cenaa. 

IfoMfoetwrtaadate wboteaiaandreatolby ___

dlsUagulshed by appeareace or quality from tbo 
. IBESH LAID EGO.

OSTRICH.
fl

Mate* sot* ~

Ace.<m wants* nnnwnrae fok tmb 
i*«m*yii£ abb aevATtis pvwmm.

ENOUGH
FOBTNIS TINE.

wUJorwteO

■*»

threE'Tjoctors

face*,' and the*,-harmonizing with ItMlf and the 
earDoot prayer of every ChiteUao heart, It I* not 
oaly bettor thaa BjaritonUte, but the tenth It cm- 
br*cm give* eaUtecilun nad coo|lori tu every bo- 
Uoiw ia Uto lUe: .

Sod.—But *• Bpirit'unltom knotoledge after all f 
Tua have claimed two mothod* lur acquiring 
knowkdg*. Beady, that derived through "the 
ttMimoayol uoiapmebed wkneomo ol, to* proa- 
ul Hoc. ou* Uviag," a* you call tbeu, aod alio 
**UrvWb >oar eoaeoa." (Yoe have il that 1 raked 
yon thi* quolioa; "How do you ecqnlr* Itoowl. 
cdgoF* A BMttke of your*. Thin to to, qurattoa 
1 pnl: "How do yoa acquirf knowlmgv from

your epotted cbarnclerB within your own ranks," 
wetted of "rcctalmtag” the* there. Fleam rep* 
ream talrty.) Let oa teat your knowledge by them 
method*.

Anwfjcial Somnambuliam, etc., bt Wm.
Babbb Fahnbbtocn, M. D.
After peruMl of thto work, we tool ae*urad 

that it wiU take rank among tho Aral oftbe 
rdentlAc publication* of toe day. It La prac
tical, avoid* Lheoriee, aod nothing appear* 
in Its pag*e with which ekaptictom cm Aud fault. 
Tb* large and varied experience oftbe Author 
huooelf, Md bto iD'iinate knowledge of tbo rob- 
irCt, to a aoffldeul guarantee ol the trutb of 

to Matemeoto, and will commend ileelf to/»■ 
oral £tv?>r. TlU to the *oond work of tbo kind 
pubUabed ln thto country, and we predict Ibr it 
a brilliant eucceBO Tbo Aral being "The8«o- 
r*M of Prevent.” UMolated Into Engiinb, by 
Mra. Catharine Crowe. 1845. The caureoaoa 
cure ol thla.foim of Somnambuliim axe handled 
wlthacMAler hand, Md tbe whole subject to 
one of gnat interval aud deserving study. No 
om should be without iu—The LaUahon () 
Adntrtuor.

" Bury Saturday, for April Olb, coettaise tbe 
opening diopter of Cbarim Dicken's gnat >10x7 
entitled EUtein Drood. Tbe cosnmeMecoeat to 
very anepiciOM. ano every adminrof Dickens 
will be mxIous to nad thia, bto latest gnat story.

Eotry Saturday gives us atoo a floe medalion 
portnit of Dictate, aod n supplement contain
ing a double page carom, ropraeenting Weller iatrododro to Mr.Pickwick the bod
ing character* in Mr. Dicken’s noveto. It to om 
of tbe bn*i epfrittd plctune we have ever Been. 
We consider Beary Saturday tbe beet Journal 
of the kind Ln thocoontry. Fluids, Osgood and

Or at Boob U, IM So. Clork ttno^ Chicago. UL

THE CAREER

GOD IDEA nr BISTORT,

HUDSON TUTTLE.

CttNTKNTB.
latredcetfon.

vel.tNo.B-tZ.

H & JONES. 
189 So. Clark Btrae

▲ WIZZABD
M.*rt«as otter gam M| Bin, UfWltfimi

VNc. aot M boo bean-tta rairtiitBlri* ttfog

iBPMor.hrwhte we^vo *te fotevo FOwdaau tod
th*BiteBr**|U*i writ*

luiuiuumj 
vhtegftt*Om*OTfortt*ter*Stem*. Bntomrimw, 
ti«h« te otoObM*. PamOTOfaittarme M*gymr*0«m

■awty aaamhttBaa. ThM all who aw ttte note B*r 
ml tta* eSSt**, nM te tt* hetew* w* anh*te 
■nearailalrt odor. *0 ate m nra te wall mttArt, «ra 

teteMtoofwvten- YMyartU-
ate.* a*iteC7**gli>tHh wl* to •* Mteraa* wot* 
aa,te**o*yofTa* tSieufi Innin Otenmao ran 
cf tt* top* te hast telly emesas** te*teB—*U

GOTO THE BESTI

To Prafamm OgeMa.

WHO TO ASK

-te A. J.lteno, of tiirtia, Men te Mn L f. 
Worton. oT nohbte. Wto^-eak tte ttenantt who have

DFVW^nadiaaeeortoSmavartobaMad.

BBTANT3 CHICAGO BU81NB88 
1RAIHING SCHOOL. A WONDER

IN LONDON.
SEXUAIrPBTSHHGGT. >

A KIBMTinO AND PQPVLAB BXP0BH10B OB TMB 
PVNBAMBBTAL PBMUMB DI dOdOUMT.Enponcino tbs Sunday Law.—Tbe Toledo 

ElaAt of a recent dale eaya:
M GrantexdtaaMSt prevaila io Webeah, Indi

ana, over ibe eafocoeaMat of the Baaday Law. 
Meo»wottaa aodchildrao.araiadictodiorflak
ing,eewiag, knitting, aod blacklag boota oa 
that day. About ooe hundred iadictaeato ware 
lately returned into court aaalmt tbe beet ciW 
zero ot tbe town, ioctodiag aeveral todtoel?

Retteabor, Meudt tbat extra see ngbt them- 
aetvea by briogiad into action dormant eecrgtae. 
Be up aod doing.

PuNcsoraux) to the Maw of * new erode 
paper joot aurtad la Now York. The Aral num
ber coomb lo ue printed oa hoary tioied paper, 
and attkee a flee appearance. Puaehineuo to

ronldcoflB-

taurwy v* wa qaiatiu* w iramonainy, nc to Mn. Harttouc*, tbo holy prupbeta, Job, 
aad Jaiwlib "proclrimra the voice of Lai

intelll<oare fe." *’
Homo Bptoitaaltem to aot knowledge

caltona * * *Wo must aoek far a higher an* 
thority than tho leachings of spirit*, la or oat of

Aww mow ahAil Mwrt tw *te^.  —1 *1 wm

able Uviag wlueaem,*1 (pardon me; anta ta Thlla- 
dciphia, Oct. fata:

"Tbo ooMllfaon of that life (Immortal] and all tto* .am------  - - — * «* -

buiht BBii VwoOmo. ■wttOI vraM aot iw*iilF

ALL 00 TO CHICAGO.

ONARGA NURSERY,

tratha"
HFKBGRXIO end H06N& BULBA,

Jams Campbell, Boston. Publtotar. Fbr ala

WS
Ytt.r.*soj*«

. octettes anff all

acquiring knowledge tior thto to a portion of onr 
own mnan* for acquiring faith la the invisible. 
Aad yet yoa have the audacity to aUgmailze By 
refanoce U» la*. 19th, “Th* bear***declare," etc., 
aa MBlnogBly fsUle." Strrage lad ted, if you will 
not allow uur religion, founded oo tbo Holy Scrip* 
tuna, to boendained oy reference to Una. Mra. 
H. conUanes:

yoa io paaoo oa aaother raveiaitou tbroegh Jerna

that ha* yet appeared oa mnh aad'tkrooah him 
were ateea tbe blgheeTTYttbo that were ever

broeea a betlef to thto

baa children should «aU thio

Hnlnn Hanlont** Vow, bvLoata Walahrookar 
anchor td “ AJiaai Vain* “ flnfiaaa te an.

Thia book to wxttlM with tba Uteattoaof ton*

Health; MesialTmtahMioftbeSichj Adrice 
to Yoang Mot hem •
Uto Btowiddf AaftA aad Jbsrrol ef Btoafaal 

Cvdrwna wood aad Holbrook, Nnw ToriLpab*

TKIIUT sranui RENEW 
xaa.spRB0VB . 

POSITIVK A NBQATIVB 
POWDHRB.


